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t  RNE TRIP TO
I

FURNITURE MAN GOES
TO EASTERN MARKETS

Mr. A. T. Sheppard, popular 
manager for the Barrow Furni
ture Company’s store in this

______  ¡city, in company with three
other members of the firm, left 

The Trade Trip to Mt Pleas- Abilene last Saturday night for 
ant was well attended by both Chicago, and from that city they

SCHOOL FACOLTT MEIHOOISIREIIIIIIIL 
IS NOW COMPLEIE SHOTS HERE JOLT S

ATTORNEY GENERAL DAN 
MOODY IS VISITOR HERE

The following teachers have Rev, T. J. Rea, splendid and
Firstbeen elected and have accepted untiring pastor of the 

the people of this city and those'will go via boat to Grand Rapids, for the coming session o f the Methodist church of this

Mr. J. T. Warren and son, Mr. 
Booth Warren, had as guests in 
their homes on last Saturday, 
their neice and cousin. Miss Mil
dred Paxton, assistant Secretary 
of the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce, and Hon. Daniel L

of that splendid community, and Michigan, the great furniture Merkel Public Schools:
pronounced by every one as be-1 manufacturing center of the na- 
ing among the best and most ap-' tion, where they will personally 
predated trips that has yet been select the new fall stock of fum- 
made. I iture for the chain of Barrow

The Trade Trippers were Furniture Company stores. They 
royally welcomed to the Mt.'will return home about July 1. 
Pleasant community by Mr.
Thornton, one of the energetic 
and progressive young farmers 
o f that community.

And to this welcome Mr. H. C.
West ably and interestingly re
sponded upon behalf o f the 'Trade 
Trippers.

The next number was a read
ing by little Miss Nell Durharh, 
followed by a solo by Miss Chris-

CO. ROENT TALKS 
AOOOT COTTON UCE

High .School
I. L. Jackson, F*rincipal, math

ematics and Coach.
Miss Martha Bird, Head of 

English Department.
Miss Kathleen Sudderth, Head 

of History Department.
Miss Baylor Durham, Science 

and History.
Miss Mellie Gilbreth, Spanish 

and Assistant in English.
Elementary School

Mrs. Len Sublett, Principal, 
Seventh Grade.

Mrs. I. L. Jackson, Seventh 
Grade.

Miss Mary Cleo Booth, Sixth 
Grade.

Miss Velma Sterling, Sixth 
Grade.

Miss Mamie Ellis, Fifth Grade
Miss Maurine Hearn, Fifth 

Grade.
Primary School

Mrs. Len Sublett, Principal.

The County Agent has made 
X- . a tour over the county investi-
tine Collins. Miss Collins always j cotton lice situation,
i^ i v e s  an appreciative and.^^j j ĵ ĵ^ms us that there is 
hearty response from her aiidi-.  ̂ occasion for alarm at the

J J 'present time. In some sections
Mr. J. A. Buford next made a jnjyyying the young

very interesting talk on the Lady
c^sity of a cooperative spirit by,  ̂ parasitic bug that is
the farmers and business ^ p le ,  I ^ th  dark spots ^ ,
which every one seemed to ap- destroying the ^»ss Eunice Rus^lh I^w First,
precíate. rapidly, and the indications ̂ !*®  Deam H i^  First.

At this time Miss Lucy Tracy are that the injury of the cotton Eleanor H am ^n, Second
gave an appreciated reading, fol-'uc^ „ot become serious. In M»ss Alzada Pogue, Sec-
lowed by a solo by Mr. Paul many fields the county agent 9 ^****^’
West, botli of which brought a.jound that the lice are already 
hearty applause from the audi-'disappearing.

In case this pest continues to 
suck at the cotton leaves, spray
ing can be used effectively. Nic
otine mixed with water at the

«ice.

MR. BUSINESS MAN

results— does it pay ? 
small firms offer proof that it 
doee; big corporations have built 
gigantic paying concerns by us-
ing it liberally.

As evidence that advertising

Third Grade. Miss Minnie Coats,
Third Grade. Miss Lora Joiner,
Fourth Grade. Mrs. Nell Tracy
Teaff, Fourth Grade.

Merkel is to be congratulated
on the splendid school system

¡maintained for the past several
n Superintendent Bur-Many, plied to the insect m l  deeUoyl^^

the iice But the solution must ^
touch the pest to destroy Education. I expect to do my
which will re<juire an efficient

Talk about advertising getting ratio of 1 to 1000 parts and ap-j

V  aL a.1. [best to maintain this standard spraying machine with the n oz .j^ ^  recognition.
zles set ow on he ground and so j^^^ha Bird is to be com-

in The Merkel Mail brings im- adjusted that the spray Aril! be for her splendid work in
mediate and satisfying results,' angled upward, spraying the un-|^^  ̂ Department. She se-
Mr. N. A. Dowell, the auto top der side of the leaves. The cost ^^^^h unit in English
^ d  camp supply m ^ . who con-,of the spraying materia will ^  ^
^ c ts  a growing business on about $1.50 to the barrel An ef-|
Front street, placed a small Has- fic.ent miichme .vi 11 cost abou additional «/.
sified advertisement in the Mail $30 provided a small engine oL American History was
offenng for sale a couple of one or more }ioi:;t {lower is ava:l- j  , -p, j . th^
il^ond-hand articles and before able and d ^ s  not have to be pur-, ,„p,,,i„tendent with his nominations to join
night after the paper had been cha.sed. After the machine has excellent the meeting a help to one and all.

cost wi be session. ¡He «Iso urges the membership
I am here to make Merkel of his ch^ch to ”

schools equal to the best in the ntions to be piesent .it e\en 
entire staie. If I can be of within their

enounces that on Sunday, July 
.5th, the annual revival for hi? 
church will begin, and the plans 
are made for same to continue 
to and including the Sunday 
evening service of July 19th.

In this great revival campaign 
the local pastor will be assisted 
by the Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, 
the talented and popular pastor 
of St. Paul’s Methodist church, 
Abilene, who will do the preach
ing. The music and singing for 
the occasion will be under the 
direction of Rev. Thos. W. Brab
ham, the able young pastor of 
the Methodist church of Cross 
Plains, Texas.

Dr. Stuckey is without doubt 
one of the strongest and fore
most pastor-evangelists to be 
found throughout the Northwest 
Texas Conference, having con
ducted some very successful re
vivals in many of the larger cit
ies of the West, including a 
great revival in the city of Ros
well, New Mexico. For a number 
o f years he has been assisted in 
these very successful revivals by 
Rev. Brabham.

In calling these two able min
isters to this city for the coming 
revival, the pastor had the en
dorsement and unanimous ap
proval oftheofficial board of his 
church. In fact the entire mem
bership o f the church is looking 
forward to the fact that when 
the same shall have come to a 
close there will be many men, 
women, boys and girls o f this 
town andcommunity <trho have 
aligned themselves on the side 
o f Christianity, and that the 
church me mbership as a whole 
will have been uplifted and unit
ed in the cause o f Christianity 
in a way that will make for last
ing good.

The pastor invites the cooper
ation and attendance upon the 
meeting by Christians of ail de

in making

city. Moody, Attorney General of
Texas.

Mr. Moody is perhaps the 
youngest man ever to occupy 
the Attorney General’s office in 
this state, but is thus far mak
ing a brilliant and excellent 
record, which if kept up will 
likely bring to him higher polit
ical honors from his country
men.

placed in the mails on Friday T etn secured, the 
morning he had sold the articles about .50 cents pei acre. 
“ BECAUSE OF THE AD.’’ he But the county agent thinks 
said. He states that he sold one iluit it ;.■= lOt, advi.siible to at- 
of the items to a man who had tempt to spray at this time, 
passed by his place twice each Likely the in's! will have disap- 
day for a month and the article ix'ared within a week or ten 
had been sitting out in front of days.
his place of business all this Last year the lice canie when 
time, unnoticed by the man. He the plant was large and the' 
saw the ad and bought the ar- heavy foliage protected the pest, j 
tide. ! But this is the fii*st time in the j

The biggest advertiser the history o f the state when the 
Mail has at this time is the big- lice attacked matured plants. ¡ 
gest corporation doing business and it is not probable that itj 
in the city, the West Texas Utili- will appear at that same season 
ties Company. And think of it, this year, 
they have no competition in ' =
their line. But they use each* 
week from a quarter page to a 
page, and according to the very 
popular and efficient manager,
Mr. Ira Huss, there has been 
one or two instances where they 
have not been able to see direct 
results from each week’s adver-, 
tisement. . I

TO TOTAL SONS OF 
TOE CONFEOERACT
Upon the sons and daughters 

o f the south devolves an obliga
tion as sacred as high Heaven— 
an obligation to keep ever before 
our children the lofty ideals of 
chivalry for which the South has 
always stood.

It is us alone who must instill 
in the minds of the young, a rev
erence for the heroic men, and 
for the patriotic memories of a 
stormed cradled nation.

The broadest duty to our coun
try demands this service at our 
hands.

As the divinely appointed! 
guardians and teachers of the' 
young, it is to us that the youth 
of the Sooth must look for in
structions.

The times are commercial, 
greed and graft written in large 
letters upon the surlace of 
events, and to guard the minds 
of the young against the sinis
ter and sordid influences o f the 
age, a salutaiy check must be 
provided. |

If our women are kept pure! 
and gentle, if our men continue' 
to exemplify the chastity of 
honor, which is said to feel a 
stain like a wound—if our tra-| 
ditions are held in\k)Iate, ther* ' 
i.s a Work for us to do. nor Ciin, 

fail to perform it without

JAS. H. WEST IS 
NEXT TOASTMASTER

For the next Toastmaster at 
the regular Luncheon Club meet
ing, to be held at Ed’s Cafe ou 
next Tuesday evening, Mr. Jaa. 
II. West, splendid and success
ful young hardware merchant 
of this city has been named.

Mr. West needs no introduct
ion to our readers, as he is one 
of “ Merkel’s Own,’’ so to speak, 
having been reared here. He is 
familiar with the grow'th and de
velopment of our city for many 
years, is a man of good solid 
judgment, inxigressive to the 
core, and those in attendance 
upon this meeting ofthe Lunch
eon Club may well look forward 
to his bringing forth some good 
thought and progressive idea 
toward the improvement of our 
city. You are assured o f a fine 
program upon this occasion.

The fact that every town in 
all the West is growing and 
reaching out after moî e and 
greater trade territory should be 
in the thought o f every business 
man in this city, which should 
also be an incentive to them to 
be present at the Luncheon Gub 
meetings, where the question of 
how and when to act in a way 
that will hold what we have, and 
if possible bring more business 
to Merkel.

About forty plates have al
ready been sold for this occasiem 
—there should be a hundred or 
more. The little toum of SlaUm 
held a similar meeting one even
ing last week, and there were 
about ONE THOUSAND Slaton- 
ites present.

Revival Meeting now in
Progress at Noodle Church

Revival meeting now in pro- 
jn'vas at. the Noodle Methodist 
church. You are invited to come 
out to the meeting. Work for a 
great revival. Quarterly meeting 
at Noodle Saturday. Rev. W. E. 
Lyon of Abilene will be with us 
Friday night and Saturday.

K. E. L. Stutis. P.C.

St intui?st of our civilization.
■ 4 u 'lj • 4 i ' imwor tn mnl:*» tVip name the niir-1 Let’s presume that you do notservice to anv child in the com- poi\er to make tne same me sue ^ __ # o i, belong to any camp of ¡Sons. ■

I

munity I shall be glad to do so.
I shall be glad to talk willi par
ents at any time about the work 
their children want to do next 
term. Command me. I am a t ; 
your service. I shall be glad to' 
meet patrons at my office or' 
home. Sincerely,

J. A. SUMMERIHLL, Supt. ,

cess so badlv needed.

FARMERS URGED TO 
KILL GRASSROPPEOS

Further, you do not know the 
liography oi your sire during 
one of the most momentous, 
epoch.s in world history. Not 
knowing, you let his deeds and! 
his memory to some extent lie| 
bunied with his sacred ashes. \ 

It is not old sores we would 
stir, it’s just a demand for fair-

T. & P. PUTS ON CHEAP
I According to the county agent ness. Give our fathers their duo 
Mr. J. R. Masterson, the grass- and rightful place in the great

circulation or more a contract 
that calls for the spending with 
them of more than $50 pel 
month.

If they can spend that sum' special Excursion 
monthly in a town the size of Paso and retuni. The fare will 
Merkel and feel assured of piiy- 6e, for the ixiund tiip, $12.M 
ing results, as they surely do or Special train, equipped

with diner and pullmans, will

RATE TO EL P.VSO Jl lA  Chopper has just begun to enter^deeds on this continent, anil we
' fields and to injure the crops. | will not deny— have never denied

In this paper will be found an He urges the farmers to apply ̂  fairness and honor to the one
advertisement from the Texas & the white arsenic-bran mash time enemy of his decendants. 
Pacific Railway announcing aStlong thp fence rows and in pas-| Will you help to put .>’our

Rate to E! tures near the fields immediate- father right before the world
ly before the insect becomes ̂ VVill you give aid to making; 
scattered in the maize and cot- spots of chivalry of the South, | 
ton. A little work at this time ¡and will you help to see that! 
may prevent much labor later histoiy is writ aright? Will you ̂they would not spend the money, , . . , .

Now Mr. Merchant, you who|then surely there is not a firm,|eave Merkel on July _3i^ at any may prevent much damage.|stop, think and pay tribute 
have for sale the things that are ' in this city that could not well 
actual necessities, the things the invest half that amount in ad-
public must have, certainly‘ vertising. Let us say that if,turning leaves El Paso at 7:00
should find proper advertising^ eveiy firm in the city should 
a paying business when such'spend a third that sum for a\j- 
firms as the above find it prof- ̂ vertising the management would 
liable to spend money to induce be able to publish a much bet-

to
3:50 p.m. and arrive in El Paso The government has warned the the denials and sufferings of 
at 7:00 a.m. July 4th, and re-1 farmers against trying every ad-1 that dear old mother or grand-

vertised scheme to eradicate this | mother who helped to keep alive 
l>est, and to stick to the bran the courageous spirit, and stamp- 
mash poison, which has never ¡ed her image upon the boys who 
failed to check fhe ravishes of Utter helped to make history and

p.m, July 5th, giving two whole 
days and one night in El Paso.

the public to buy things that are 
not actual necessities.

As another evidence that the 
big companies find that adver
tising judiciously used pays good 
dividends we call your special

ter paper and live in a far more 
prosperous condition.

It seems that the time has 
come that if the small town 
merchant is to hold the trade 
that is due him, and infact sur

attention to the fact that one of vive, he must look more careful
the biggest Mail Order concerns 
in the United States is planning 
to enter into a big advertising 
campaign this fall with the 
small weekly newspapers of the 
coKiatry. They are actually offer-

toward advertising his business.

Hope Church of Christ
To Begin Revival July 4

The Hope Church of Christ, 
two and one half miles of Stith, 
will begin their meeting the 
night of July 4th. W. A, Bently 
of Abilene doing the preaching, 
and Mr. Lee Eason of Merkel

the hopper when it is properly 
mixed and applied.

for the buying public is now al-, conducting the singing. Every- 
so a reading public and they are body is invited to attend these 
going to buy their needs from meetings. J. S. Varner. 26t2 
those who offer what at least

mg til« sn«U newspaper of 1000, bargain**
to them appears to be the best Every third washing machine

The THOR is guaranteed by 
a $10,000,000 company operating 
in Merkel. It

in the U. & ia the THOR. It | last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey 
have as their guests Mr. Dar- 
sey’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Darsey 
of McGregor. Miss Willie Dar
sey, sister of Mr. Darsey, was 
here last week visiting, but re
turned to her home at McGregor

save civilization beyond the seas.
Then let me implore you to 

join a camp of the Sons, and 
contribute a few paltry sheckels 
to help another seemingly lost 
cause. We juniors had no part in 
the chronology* of the trying 
days, and only by inheritance of 
birth do we fsill heir to the glory 
won solely by our fathers and 
mothers.

Joseph EL Johnston Camp, 
Sons o f Confederacy, Merkel, 
Te-wui.

By J. C. Mason, Commander.

Uncle Sam went to wnr for a 
prlncijilt*. And now he la harina a, 
hard time tjetling even the Interest.

France acts as if she liciced Gor- 
niuny without any help at all.

D«»n’t blame the French, however, 
they dun the beat they know how.

There is some duii;$er that Ku- 
rope may sue us for non-support.

i f  i»eople hated wars us much as 
they do i>aj ing for them, 
s'ould prevail. (

Two problems we have with ns:^ 
The high cost o f living and the 
cheapness o f human life.

The limitation o f armaments ha* 
put the nations one hy one up in 
the air.

Don't he afraid to epecniata. 
Those who bought German mark* 
now hove money to burn.

Statistics show that one persosi, 
out o f twelve is now working fur; 
tbe V. S. Government. How many, 
ar* Just working it l 

A scientist says nothing In thm 
worM Is done as well aa it cowld kej 
done. How about tbe American tag. 
peyernl I

Oi*|i<S*t IMS. M s  D. F*MUL
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! THE MERKEL MAIL

Public
Hearted

:

This bank has at all times stoodjby 
its depositors throug^h thick and.thin.

It has always] met |every fairj^de- 
mand upon it to help '.^tho]¡people]tof 
Merkel.

And the strength behind this Insti
tution in deposits, resources, and per- 
sonel which makes it ;(a]*{desirable 
banking: home, assures the permanent 
maintenance of these policies. JO

We invite your,^business on our 
record.

♦
♦♦♦

FARMERS STATE BANK
A Quarauty Fund Bank 

“ The Bank That|H0lps)You Get Ahead”
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

J. S. SA'ian, President J. C. Mas3n,’iVice- 
PresiienC K. 0. Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cdshier. David Hendricks

» W W W  r

m
m

“ HEBRON GOSSIP” 
By Mayflower

The farmers are almost fin
ished chopping cotton now, and 
would be very glad (A a good 
ram.

Every’ one come to the box 
suppt-*r at Hebron Friday night, 
June 26th, and bring your mon
ey with you. as there will be lots 
of good eats, also cold drinks.

Little Miss Annie Mae Harris 
was bitten by a dog Tue.sday 
morning, but is doing nicely at 
present and we hope may con
tinue to do so.

Mr. Riley Hodge.s, who has 
been quite ill is able to b<- up and 
is improving nicely now.

Mi.ss Jewel Skidmore was the 
guest of Miss Lillie Davis Sun
day.

Miss Eva Horton of No-xUe 
was the guest of Miss Pearl 
Skidmore Saturday, night and 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie Lou Pannell spent 
the day with MLss Ruby Skid
more Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Newlierry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

Dunn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris took 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Turner of Merkel Sunday.

.Misses Lola Shelton and Mary 
I.K)u .Newberry visited the form
er's sister. Mrs. Johnny Dunn. 
Jr.. Sunday.

Mr. Tlioma.- Harris took sup
per with Mr. William Pannell 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and daugh 
ter. Jewel, called on Mrs.* Lige 
Harris Tiie.sday afternoon.

•Mr. James Harris took dinner 
with .Mr. RoiK-rt Davis Sunday.

Mis. .A. J. Pannell and daugh
ter. Evelyn, visited Mrs. Lige 
Harris Tuesday aftei’noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Watley s|)ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Petty.

Several of the Hebron folks 
attended the .singing at Union 
Ridge Sunday afternoon.

Remember the box supper and 
tell your friends. “ Maynower.”

.Mr. Joe Garland has recently 
made quite extensive improve
ments about his home in the 
north part of Merkel, adding 
a sleeping porch, new front 
porch, walks and curbing and 
new’ paint.

-y

Cozy ¡Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 26th and 27th.

William P’ox Presents
WTiJJAM FAR.M M

— in—
•THE END OF THE TRAIL”

Story by Mailielle Heikes Justice
— Also—

Educational Comedy 
CLYDE COOK

— in—
T H E  BRONCHO EXPRESS”

Rarular Price*..................................... 10c, 2«c and 30e

EUctricity in Palmatinm
1‘ lani for »he eleotrtfl<'«tU>n o f 

Paleatine by ralalnK the level o f the 
Sea o f (¡alllee and hameaalnf the hla- 
torlc lUver Jonlun. Involving an open
ing expenditure of $10,000,000, aa 
dea>Til>ed In ’’Palestine— lia Ooui- 
inerrlal lte>»ureea With Particular 
Heferenee to .\inerli iin Trade," by .\d- 
diaon K. Souihartl, .\nierti'an conatil at 
Jerusalem, recently publiahetl by the 
l>epartnient of I ’onuiierce. The same 
project calls for the canalisation o f the 
Jordan valley from the Sea o f C,alllee 
to the I>ead sea, where, under Irriga
tion, It la expe-'ted that copious cropa 
of dates, rice, sugar cane, flax and ciK- 
ton can be pn>duced. Provlsiim for 
2,000 miles of motor lilghwa.va. cum- 
laerclallxatlon of the Hagilud-('airo air 
route, traversing Syria, and agricultural 
credit banka are among the other In
novations contemplate»! In the nnHlcrn- 
itation of the Holy land, as relatcd’ by 

,hlr. Southard.

Haa "Driving Calf"
Toung Horace Hint and Patience, 

a calf bom  last March, which be baa 
broken to hanieas, are familiar slglita 
at Brighton KIdge, Maine. Carry
ing tuall, hauling vegetables, scraping 
the road in front »>f the house were 
some t»f the things they »lid last sum
mer. Now with the advent o f winter, 
Horace flmU more time for a pleasure 
ride, either with the rig or in tlie sad
dle to wlilch Patience lias h»>en »>»|uhII,v 
well trained. Piitleni'e prefers to stay 
around the house rather than with liie 
rest of the stiK'k, and Is particularly 
fond of camping on tlie piaxza.

Haa Odd Collection
Kdwanl C, i'limsworth, o f I’ortlnml. 

Maine, has add»*d another hornet’i 
nest to his »'Ollet'tloii o f tliose spei'i- 
mens of insect ingenuity, making In all 
twentj seven which are hung around 
the wails (if two rooms In his liome. 
.kll these nests Imvp lit*en found liy .Mr. 
Karnswortli ill Ilia tramps in tlie neigh
boring wieiUs.

New Variety of Apple
By a rare trn k of nature tluTo now 

-xlsts a nc.v variety of apple wtiich 
liii.s not l>e»-n giv»-n a n.atiie. The new 
variety was accidelitiiliy dis. uvered in 
New .lersi y se\cral jciirs ago, wlieii it 
’.v.i.s found tliat one tree hw c two kinds 
of ¡ippU-;. Tile parent tre*> hears ap 
ides o f ‘uiii«>d red and green stripes, 
w liile tlie new apple, developed on a 
single lirancii, is a deep dark red and 
Iiiis no stripes. Fruit experts studying 
tile new apple declare It to he a most 
promising variety as well us a big 
liism to tlie fruit growers o f .Vnierica. 
Iliirticullurlsts term It the product of 
a ‘ ‘.sport hud." \  large nursery com
pany purchased a single brsnch bear
ing tlie new fruit, paying the owner 
$.'i.(ski for It. Buds from this liranch 
are now lielng used to develop the new 
variety, .-i^l it Is expecteil to become 
widely known as one of the lending 
apples.—BathUnder Magazine.

New Uae for Menthol
An all-.American cold cure, l>a«ed 

on home-grown menthol, is a possi
bility held otit by the bureau of plant 
Industry o f the I ’ nlte»! States Hepart- 
iiient of .Agriculture. Iiiasmucli as 
menthol Is now imported at a cost of 
tiion* tliaii $l.ia»i,(»'ii> annually, govern
ment iiotiinlsts point out tliat menthol- 
l>e.-iring mint plants ran lie made a 
pndltalile crop If properly cultivated 
n r»-gions where the elimate Is sult- 

: h'e. Kxiieritiifntiil plantings In vari
ous parts o f the I ’ nited .Slates in Hie 
last year lave  slioun that tlic mint 
does not prodiu-e a liigii •■nougli iK*r- 
■entiige of mentliol in soutlierii slat»“» 

Iiiit in tlie c(iol*T and molster northern 
slates Its culture ran be made to pay

SEIZURE ACT IS 
EXPLAINED BE A I I T

Austin, Texas, June 20.—In
quiries made of the Attorney 
General’s Dejiartment regarding 
the new search and seizui’e act 
of the last Legislature, which 
became effective June 18, are 
being informally answered that 
the language of the statute is 
clear and plain, providing that 
evidence obtained in search and 
seizure without a search warrant 
is not admissable in court trial, 
and further, that any State ran
ger or other peace officer mak
ing search and seizure without 
first securing a search warrant 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and fine aid jail im
prisonment is provided for such 
violations.

Under the new law the search
ing of an automobile, a private 
residence or other premises 
where there is suspicion liquor 
is stored would be illegal if the 
seaixh was made without a 
search warrant. If an officer 
suspected there was whiskey in 
an automobile he found on a 
public road it would be unlaw
ful for him to search the car 
without having first obtained a 
search warrant, it was explain
ed at the Attorney General’s de
partment. Evidense secured in 
such a search could not under 
tlie provisions of the new law be 
introduced at the trial of the 
owner of the automobile or the 
IX)s.‘:essor of the liquor.

Not only dot's the new search 
and seizure act apply to liquor 
law violations, but also to other 
classes of crime. It would be un
lawful for an officer to search 
premises fttr evidence in murder, 
criminal a.ssault or robl>ery cas
es without first having obtain
ed a search warrant. And if the 
evidence was secured without 
the issuance of a search warrant 
it would not be admissable in 
court.

Opinion was generally express 
ed that while there is little 
doubt that the Legislature had 
in mind only liquor law viola
tions when it passed the new 
search and seizure act the law as 
it stands on the statute books 
today affects all other crimes.

Rejiorts have reached Austin 
that in some sections of the 
State peace officers are puzzled 
over the new law, and that pend
ing a thorough iindei*standing of- 
its provisions all raids have been 
suspended. It is expected that 
some of these officials will make 
formal request of the Attorney 
General construing the new act.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

^  Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

qr We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and success fu l  
management for twenty- 
one years.

<1 We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J. T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Buoth Warren, Rss’t bash. Owen Hlls, Ass’t lasbli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N * v * r  M is » * d  a  D lv id an d  
N a v a r  A sa a sa a d  a  S lia ra h o ld a r

• * * * « * * •  * *
PO ErS CORNER

* • • * • • *

In the Silent Night
In tilt* niiUille uf tlie niglit fatlier 

Ncaril in tl.e next room—Uoger's ro»»ui 
—a little niuniiur, very so ft :

‘ ‘l ’u|>u, |iii|>H I .Mamina!"
••'I'list'.v Uoger dreuiiiing," sulU fatlier 

to liiinself. But the murmur contin- 
ue»l. still soft limi still urutfli-d.

‘‘ I'.npa ! .Mamma ! I fell out o f lied !"
F'atlier got up, went Into lloger's 

ro»ini and found him uctuully on the 
fliHir.

"Wliy didn’t you cry louder, sonnyT 
I mlg!it have been asleep and would 
hot have heard you. You should have 
shouted snd nut wlilsiiered for papa."

"But I didn't want to wake you up." 
aaid lloger.-^From L’Echo de Paris.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail. 
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

(Editor’s note— The following 
poem was written by Miss Nina 
Medeoh Rawlings of Trent, Tex
as, who is only thirteen years 
of age.)

TRENT
(Copyright pending, by Nina 

' Medeoh Rawlings.)
Trent, dear old Trent.

I Kinda hard for us to part, 
i ’Cause I have little place 
1 For you in my heart.
I’ve got a tender feeling 

For your lazy little streets. 
And your men a doin’ nothing. 
But asettin’ out their seats.

I’ve run down your dusty roads.

When but a barefoot kid.
And wondered thru your bit o f 

woods
And other things I did.

From each blade of grass.
To each tall telephone pole,

I love you every bit.
To me, you’re good as gold.

I hear the church bell
As its song floats thru the air 

And a few ahurrying 
To get there.

I'm gon’a put you on the map, 
Trent,

I want you to know,
And if the women’s tongues will 

stop.
I’ll say because I love you so.

The THOR—the Oldest Wash
ing Machine Made. It

Thia Teachea Ua
Prvsident Coolidg»», whose lltcrnry 

tsste is excellent, said at a White 
House luncheon:

"I mistnisi best aellen. the authora 
whose names are houseliold words, and 
whose bank accounts never descend 
below four figures.

“ IxHik at I’oe and Whitman. Tliey 
stand nut shove nil their contem[xv 
raries today, yet Whitman lived in a 
little wooden shanty in Camden, while 
Poe lived In a little wooden shanty in 
Fordliam. and tliey were both behind
hand with the re«t.

•’Tills teaches us that genius will 
<tit. Even during the genius' life It 
«vIM out—at the elbows.”

South African Diamonda 
The production o f diamonds In 

South Africa in li*22 was 2.0r>3,0i*.'\ 
metric karats, which was the larg
est since 1920 and comparable to that 
o f any year since the Immediate pre
war r»eriod, 1011 to 1913, when the 
yearly output surpassed fl,0«i>.000 
karats. The value In was esti
mated at $31.049.000. Outataudlng few- 
turea were the Increate o f alluvial 
(•foparud with mine prsdnction and 
tlM derelopmeat o f iM re aertona c o b - 

petittou f r o «  foruic* flelda, eapuctalty 
tlMue I* the Bdglaa and P orr«c««M

Sweetwater Marble S Sranite Works
J. P. Aycock and O. 0. McOord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sweetwater, Texas

W e have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W e 
buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 
to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us

t

to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 
customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen
tative, Mr. G . C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 
glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 
would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 
deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.
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NEWS AGENCY
Begining: July 1st we will be 

local agent for

The Dallas News
The Dallas Journal

The Semi-Weekly Farm News

Call and give us your Subscription 
for the above papers.

HAMM D RU G  Co.

By
DORA NEWS

Special Corresp<jndent
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NOODLE NEWS

Rev. Campbell of Abilene 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening. 
Services were held at the Chris
tian Church also.

Singing at Baptist Church on 
Sunday afternoon was attended 
by a large crowd.

Crops around Noodle are look
ing fine. The farmer^ have most 
of the weeds killed.

W'. T. Walker and family have 
had as their guests for several 
days two of Mr. Walker’s daugh
ters from Sweetwater.

The party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jenkins Friday night 
of last week was attended by a 
large crowd of young people and 
all present reported a most en
joyable time.

Mrs. Reagan of Sweetwater 
was the guest of Mrs. Huey Vick 
a part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Harrison and 
daughters were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Goode Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard 
and little boys attended church

in Abilene Sunday night.
There were several visitors in 

the Herring home Sunday.
Miss Dula Harrison of Horn 

was in Noodle Monday morning.
Felix Howard was in Noodle 

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. T. E. Goode called on 

Mrs. R. C. Goode Monday morn
ing of this week.

W. B. Howard was in Merkel 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Spurgin 
visited in the Compere commun
ity Saturday night.

Thursday o f last week Mr. W. 
J. Bicknell who lives south of 
Noodle, was plowing cotton dur
ing a thunder storm, when a bolt 
of lightning struck the ground 
nearby, knocking three of his 
mules down and burning quite a 
place on Mr. Bicknell’s head.

W. B. Howard and two little 
boys were in Abilene Tuesday.

U. B. Wheeler and little grand
daughter of the Horn commun
ity were in Noodle Tuesday 
morning.

Hicks Goode is on the sick list 
this week, we learn.

There are several cases of the

The Dora community has been 
visited with nice rains and crops 
ai’e looking fine.

Mr. Earl and Elaimest Gibson 
motored to Sweetwater Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frazier’s 
granddaughters o f Sweetwater 
are spending a few weeks with 
them.

Mrs. Valrie Frazier and Miss 
Mary Ellen Frazier motored to 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans of 
Sweetwater were visitors of E. 
L. Frazier Sunday.

Mr. J. B. McCoy and Mr. Glen 
Elliot motoi'ed to Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bardwell 
were visitors of Earnest Gobb- 
son Sunday.

Mr. J. B. McCoy and Earle 
Gibbson motored to Dora Friday.

Mr. Marvin Frazier and wife 
and Mary Ellen Frazier motored 
to Mt. Pleasant Friday evening.

Mr. Bill Farmer and wife were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Frazier’s mother, 
Mrs. Elmore, has been very ill, 
but she is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown of 
White Church were visitors of 
E. L. Frazier Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Frazier’s cousin, Mr. 
Raymond Malone o f Hico, Texas, 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Beryl Brown, Willis Evans, 
Marvin Frazier, and Raymond 
Malone motored to Dora Sunday 
afternoon, after a bottle of soda 
water.

Mr. J. B. McCoy was a visitor 
of Mr. Earl Gibbson Sunday.

E. L. Frazier and family at
tended services at MTiite Church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

"Blue Bonnett”

I

B

Can you afford-
to buy until you have seen the 

Thor--and, get our special offer.

ity now.
Russell Herring was in Abi

lene Tuesday morning.
C. B. Compton went to Abilene 

whooping cough in our commun- ’Tuesday night. "Bobs."

It’s a T h o r
Sold in 
Merkel

Guaranteed in 
Merkel
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B Summer Vacation
#

heeds
As every one knows, the ; r̂eat sum

mer vacation davs are here—the davs 
when the great out doors beckons > ou to 
come—and many are gone and more to 
go. And for your needs in wearing ap
parel in which to make your vacation 
trips we have in stock many items you 
will want and appreciate.

Besidest we have Hand Bags, Suit 
Cases, Trunks, Hat Boxes etc.

And while our stock is A LL  NEW, we 
have recently received many items of the 
latest in Wearing apparel. Our goods 
are not only nifty and of the newest 
models and makes, but they stand out as 
good as the best in quality; which makes 
for service that is pleasing.

MAX M ELLIN QER
Everything in Dry Goods

y v i
7 Í K

y i K

y i K

V l €
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CROSS ROADS NEWS
Mrs. R. F. England and family

------ 7 -  j as guests.
Mr. Heni-y King’s little girl Mr. and Mrs. 

accidentally broke her arm while expected to anive 
playing one day last week. ' Texas to visit his

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ham- Stith community, 
mond and daughter, and -Mr. and! Misses Lillie and Liddie Jones

family, Mr. and 
King, this week.

WARREN NOTES
By Miss Vera Jones

Miss Helen McCormick was 
the guest of Miss V’era Jones on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Baker were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Jones Sunday night.

Mr. Martin Barker was the 
guest o f Mr. Zebie Sumpter on 
Sunday.

Mi.ss Ruth Chancey was the 
guest of Miss Azilene Sumpter 
Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Harris and Mrs. 
Fay Jones were visilois with 
Miss Vela Jones for a while on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones 
j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Janes spent, visited Mrs. Jones sister, Mrs. 
! the day Sunday with Mr. and Singleton, Sunday.
Mrs. Ellis Harris. ---------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . M. Jones Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney had 
spent the day Sunday with Mi. ¡as their guests last week Mr. H. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hudson of the ¡ D. Smith and family of Ozona.

18̂

I8S

Dorothy Pitts, the little I family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Fitts, was quite sick one night 
this week, but is better.

We are glad to report Mr. A.
Parker is still improving.

Maurice Canon of Gainesville.* * * • • * * . , „ *
Texas, is spending the summer ----------
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I We art all enjoying the nice 
Joiner. weather for cotton chopping, but

The \\, M U. had a very pleas- would like to have a nice shower 
ant meeting Tuesday aftenioon on the feed, 
in the home of Mrs. Everett^ Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs have some 
King. After the regular meeting folks at their home, but 
a nice course of refreshments they are improving at the prts- 
was sei*ved to ail present, and 
all wont away ''« l i " *  th o^ j g
who were not there had missed 
a real treat.

Mesdames Gray, Brewster and 
Stewart visited Mrs. King Tues
day afternoon.

The Senior class of Cross 
Roads Sunday School gave an 
enteitainment two weeks ago.
They rendered a nice progi*am. 
after which they passed nice 
plates of ice cream and cake.
Mrs. Garland Teaff is teacher of 
the class.

The teachers and Superintend
ent of our Sunday school met on 
Wednesday night to arrange a 
program for Sunday afternoon.

Cotton Chopping is in full 
swing with the farmei-s in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. England 
were shopping in Abilene Mon
day.

Winfred Join«- is attending 
summer school at Simmons Un
iversity.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett King 
gave their son. Harold, a birth
day dinner on June seventh.
Those enjoying the nice dinner 
with him were: Katie Ruth
Wallace, Oleta Pannell, Marie 
Hughes of Abilene, Hollis Ham
mond. Dennis England, Lloyd 
Gray, Carroll Joiner. Also Mes
dames and Messrs. Gray, Ham- 
nwnd, Brewster and Joiner.

A surprise birthday dinner 
was given W. F. Joiner Sunday

visited Miss Lottie Gressett on 
Sunday.

Earle King are! All who attended the party at 
from East Mr. Homer Foster’s Saturday 

brother and night reported a nice time.

GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW « 
FINISH'DO IT YOURSELFïà - 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS S'

____OF . Y

~ / ! V T O
F I N I S H E S

West Company
m .S  TKw HooM ran

PEPEN CyXBLE A U T O  N £C E :> S iT ic^



TAB MBRKSL MAIE

T  H M  L' M  n  iI condolence and aympa-
I l i e  i f lC P K C I  thy. and yet if he over looks

Published on Friday Moinitig hy some little pei-sonal or makes 
ll ie  Merkel Mail IMinting Co, niention of some other person 

Thas. Durham. Kditor-Mgr. , disliked by this citizen pictuiiNl
__ . . . « , , , 0  '  above, the newspai>er man loses

Srnscim -T IO N  KATtVS ; „.¡endship.
In Taylor. Jones, Nolan and j _________________
Fisher Counties, jx-r yr.. . .$1.50 
Outside these counties, yr. $2.00 

IN AD\ ANCK

LIBERTY HARDWARE EX
TENDS TRADE TERRITORY

CRIME A M ) POUCE

TELEPHONE No. 61
Chillicothe News: Crime is in

creasing so fa.st in Chicago, they
--------------------------------  ̂  ̂should hang out a service flag
Entered at the postoffic© at Mer-, when some member of the fam- 
kel, Te.\as as second class mail. ' iiy g-oes down,
, I . 1 1  II. ij The life of a policenum in

You wouldn’t dare think of t^̂ îcago is actually and statis- 
criticising the nvanner in w h i c h m o r e  dangei thim wius 
the stores and banks ai*e run iii  ̂ soldier of the Amen-
your town, but the newspaper.'^»»' Expendionary Forces in 
if it is not run according to your  ̂canee. aiv moiv cnmi-
thinking is a worthless thing and Chicago than pilocemen,
the editor is too sony for any- and the criminals are as well
thing. aimed and pruliably better equip- 

ptnl with automobiles and simi-  ̂
One often hears a church Paraphernalia. Chicago U 

member who does not feel that «truifgling to remain civilized, 
he or she is able to pay .so much "  aimiy of bloody savag-
to the upkeep of the cliurch, ranges the city almost at will, 
make slight remaiks alx*ut an- to slay at a moments
other who gives liberally, even *'̂ *̂ *re and w'lth no more fear of 
though the liberal giver is often \han of a corres-
hard up. And then one often P“ ndence school In several of
hears another make slight re- our large cities there is a defiant
mark» about old so and so. who I*'*'“ ',
does not itive so much. And '" * " '■  «■'ries on system-,
doubtless the biiritest sin that ‘ "J."'"'’
each contmits is that they .say Thf-V I'hcd
hard things about each other. up with an txiually desj)erate and 

murderous group which carries 
on gambling, yegging, lianditry, 

\ erily the meane.st man or hui glary and special assassina- 
woman m the community is the ĵons. .-Ml our citie.-- are under- 
one who makes sluring, slight jx,|iciHl. In London, where crim- 
and hurtful lemark.s alxuit each are not triHed with, the
other to the public. And thf numlxu' of policemen is twice as 
worst of all alx>ut this matter is large in proportion to population 
that tl'.e practice is found more a.w m Chicago. So it is in mo.st 
among cinirch memlxTs than Fui-o|x-an capitals, and one rt*- 
otheis. Shame on the church suit is that the worst European 
menilxrs who practice it. It is criminals prefer to o|X'rate in 
no wonder the claim is made thi.s country. The condition is 
that ‘ ‘the chui'ch is f.ailing. not getting lx*tler. but worse.

Martial law and every known
brick

.Mr. Robert Hicks, one of our 
enterprising and progressive 
hardware men, who since open
ing the Liberty Hardware Com
pany some five years ago. has 
been one of the biggest adver
tisers this papt>r has, stated 
that he has recently extended 
the distance of his trade terri
tory beyond that advertised iu 
the Mail, in his adveitisements 
in the Mail he often makes the 
assertion that “ Our trade terri
tory extends forty miles in every 
direction from the Liberty Hard
ware Company,” whereas now 
he makes the boast that his 
firm is having calls for and is 
actually selling goods to parties 
residing at Big Spring, Lamesa 
and Tulia, a distance of more 
than 100 miles.

And the interesting part of 
this is that the most of the 
parties to whom he has been 
making sales, are old time citi
zens of this community, and are 
still readers of the Mail. And 
Bob says they evidently read his 
ads in the paper. This paper 
bc‘lieves that advertising in its 
columns pay those who use it, 
and we certainly appreciate hav
ing a giH)d advertiser, such as 
the LilxMty Hardware Company 
tell us that they fell that thej 
are well payed for same.

See the THOR in oix>ration. It

NOTICE

every
new.>papei man can write criminal .<trx>d against a 

big head.'i for .some pet>ple, fol- wall any time between sunrise 
lowed by a long eulogizing and atid sunset may be the final .so- 
complimentary article time and hition.--State Pres.«, in Dallas 
again, even for yeare: he can News.
say beautiful things alxuit their ---------------------------
children when they mairy and SOO.imm» use the THOR—all
when death enters their homehe > satisfied. It

Sealed proposals for the cu.s- 
tody of the City Funds of the 

' City of Merkel. Texas, w ill lx* re
ceived at the office of the City 
Secretary of said City, from any 
Hanking Corporation, association 
or Individual Banker, doing bus
iness within the said City of 
.Merkel, that may desire to be 
selected as the Depository of the 
Funds of Said City of Merkel, 
until 5 o'clock p.m., July the 
6th. 1925.

G. W. JOHNSON, 
City Secretary, City of Mer

kel, Texas. June 24, 1925. It

nil
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300,000 Women are Satisfied Users of this 
Wonderful Washer— It’s a

Only $5.00 puts this Electric Washer in your home, 
with a Dixie Portable twin tub ireel

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

W i l d  B i l l ’ s  Last 
Spree

By ELIZA M. HARVEY

( ^ .  W sB ts rn  N s w s p s p e r  U n io n .)

\ ’ 'o r T I I  HUt ht^Rvlly upon WIM Bill 
W'MXiHin. Just now Wild lUII w u  

loarnin;;—not to Ida taste, exactly— 
but leHriiliig. for all that.

Ilia girl bad thrown hliu down for 
the lueaxly Kelly, wlio hadn't the 
courage to he so wild aa he. Ula 
iwreer In life was wre«'ked—Juat as hU 
motorcycle had been wrecked la the 
laal race. If he hadn't hit that skid 
he would certainly have walked away 
with nine thousand dollam, a i>erfect- 
ly good |>atr of lega, and a perfectly 
good girt.

Hut the chap who did win the nine 
ihoiieand -W ild Hill cursed him under 
hla breath, then he suddenly aald 
aloud, detlaiitly—to no one and no 
thing in particular—

T u i  going on one wild spree I They 
call me Wild BUI—Juat because I Jr«*»e 
a motorcycle hell-bent where any other 
gu> la afraid to make more than forty 
miles. Well— I got mine, all right!
Hut I'm not done yet, Ju.st het'ause I've 
j;ot a game leg. Walt till 1 get <>o my 
feet. . . .

He got on Ids feet several months 
luter, with a slightly |>ercet>tIhle limp 
—a bitter heart— and a reckleasnras 
that l>oile<l III for anything that stood 
in Its way. .Money had been showered 
on WIM Hill with lavish hand by the 
futes-' and un Indulgent parent. He 
wuK like liny other man who had come 
tiMi early to the age o f twenty-four.

If an> iiiau ever earned a sobrlijuet. 
Wild r.lll earned hla from then un. 
Wild parties anil wllil wuiuen knew 
Will Hill as a tlilck-aa thieves Intl- 
niate: till Wild Hlll'a old girl, being 
»«•Itlsh M ild  a coward at heart, shisik 
inwardly at the liavtK' she hud wrought 
and wondered what would he the end.

There’s m> knowing what the end 
might liu\e h ii-ii—if Kelly's old girl 
hadn't been In the Itliie Owl that night. 
Mie dani ed with Hill as a sIHery cu r 
tain dro|i|>ed from nowhere aiound the 
dam o tliM.r ciiitiiig the rcvcIetN at the 
llihlcs coiiiplelely from sight. The 
huge sliaih-d chiindeller lAer the dunce 
floor Wi nl dark. Wild Hill hugged the 
girl up In him and said under his 
breath:

"(live us a kiss." The girl pulled 
hack quickly, and answered with a 
sharp Intake o f hroatli.

".Not unless you take in»* away fnnu 
here In that big blue car out.slde."

Hill kÍH.s»*d her with a grin. And five 
minutes later they were tearing down 
the long siiiootii mad. There was a 
careening silence, till Bill said ab
ruptly :

‘•You're here— what'll you have7" 
••Tou:" the girl spoke sharply. 

“ Y'ou're t<Mi gisaJ a man to go Ilk« 
this. Y’ nn think that girl bm ke your 
heart and wrecked your life Juat be- 
riiiise alie threw you down for Kelly. 
Kelly threw me down for her. You’r« 
worth ten o f Kelly. YiMl’ve got to 
stoii liefore It's too lute."

"W ow ! tlot to. ell? Where do you 
get off? What have 1 g'»t to stop for? 
.NíiIkkIv «-lirea for me. my girl."

“ I ilo. I've been mad atmut y<*u ever 
sin»’»* j«>u Brst starteil racing, hut I 
WHS promised t») Kelly—and I kejd my 
v\ord. She ue\er cared for you In a 
minute like I »1«». V»iu kiimv there's 
other tilings ill life lit*side racing. 
You're J list off on the wrong f<H>t. Take 
some r f  that »tdn you're wiistliig mid 
start ..aind the world in this cur— 
with III«*, tiet Into 11 d»*<'eiit husinesa. 
uiiirry me and settle dosvn ami try the 
other side o f life. If it's no go— you 
can step out. say 'I'ni through —goo»l- 
hy and good lin’k,’ and you won't hear 
u word fntni me. If It pans out — 
well, will) knows? .\nyhow—I'm will
ing to try—and I'll stick—and I keep 
my wor<L”

The big blue car slowed down to a 
creeping pace. Hill l»>oked at tlie girl 
with eyes and brain oleare»] by the 
sho»‘k of what she was aaylng. ijud- 
denly he laughed uproarioualy. He 
steppe»! on the gaa—and Wild BUI 
yelled over hla aboulder:

"W e ll! That's one kind o f si>ree 
Tve never tried ! But I'll try anything 
on»’e. You're on— let’a g o !"

He waa still laughing when thn 
justice o f the peace alglied aleeplly 
over the words that made them one, 
hours later. The glrl'a face was set. 
übe had made a grandstand play—but 
alie was not afraid to ra»'e It out with 
him.

Tliere's a <)ulct little town in the 
West where busineea Is b»M>mlng under 
the hniid o f a keen-eyed, clear-brained 
chap. Everybody in town swears by 
him. He lias a wife that he wouldn’t 
take all the kingdoms o f the world 
for, and who mlea hla life with her 
slightest smile. He has two children 
ihiit are the pride o f Ids heart. He 
It (Is a cool, sane, steady life that 
iiiiiny a man poluta out as a tt>(>-worthy 
existence for example to his growing
SODS. •

Wild Hill Wasstm is still »ID Ids last 
S](ree

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
you’ ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. BONLY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Copsuii jfoyr Insurance Agent a s  you would your Lawyer.

A Swimminfv Party

Tuesday evening:, about seven 
thirty o ’clock, a jjay emwd of 
youiiK people grathei’ed at the 
Shannon Swiinminji P«x>l for a 
swim and picnic supper. After 
enjoying the swimming for a 
time, a very appetizing picnic 
supper was spread, which con- 

1 sisted of sandwiches, deviled 
eggs, pickles, olives, {x>tato chips 
iced tea and cakes.

Those enjoying this affair 
were: Misses Ruby Hamm, Lois 
Dry, Mary Eula Sears, Lorena 
Dry, Evelyn Hamm, Christene 
Collins and Iva Bragg, and Mess
ers Guy Darsey, Delma Comp
ton, Jack West, Loring Hamb- 
let, Z. Oswald and Doyle Garrett.

Little Marie Stanford Given 
Birthday Party

What Elte Could He D o?
SIm* wua a practltwl young woman, 

an<1 ho hud t»c>n flirting with her f»>r • 
long time. When they met at th« 
party alie thought It waa time ah* 
bnaiglit him up to the Si'ratch.

Oaiiiee were in progreaa after din
ner, and he, searching for her, dla- 
covered her In the conaervatory.

"C«>foe along," he aald. “wa'r* Juat 
going to play ‘Klaa-lD-tha-RIng,’ aad I 
■hiin’t enjoy It unlena you play."

"Let's play It out here," she aa- 
■wered. "i’ll give you the klaa aad 
you give me the rlag."

Ae*l .»waher yofing eugag»»!
I VNBt bMk te tha draviNI rmmm

Mr. J. C. Mason left first of 
the week to attend a meeting of 
the State Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, of which organiza
tion Mr. Mason is a director.

We keep you looking 
clean and neat 

When you step out on 
the street.

-CASH KID

^JOTHING equals the feel- 
* ^ ing of being well dressed 
—let us keep you that way.

PROTEfTED BE.ST—
and Preserved with cor
rectly fitted Glasses.

ABILENE OI’TICAL CO. 
T. S. Higginbotham, Stan

dard Optometrist
2'29' 2  Pine St. Abilene

HReal Claanino— Parmanant 
D yaino-R IgM  Prasting.’ *

Cash Tailor Shop

Jób^kaiteá/

Let me keep your «übles, Wna, 
poultry houses, etc., sanitary and 
tree from disease germs, lice and 
vennin. My name is

Dr. LeGear’S 
Dip AND 

Disinfectant
I also dean, deodorize, and rid 
m ur poultry and livestock of 
Bssa, llae, tides, etc. M y chasge 
is only a Isw oents. Plana hin

MmtiafmeHon Gmmrmntmd

* CASH for Dental Gold, PUit-•
• inum,Silver,Diamonds, maar- •
• neto points, false teeth, jew- •
• elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. •
♦ Hoke S.&R. Co., Ot.*^go,Mich. •

Por Sato by HAMM DRUG 00. | For «ato by MERKEL DRUSOt

Little Marie Stanford cele
brated her eleventh birthday an
niversary at a party given by her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Stanford, at 
her home in the north part of 
Merkel on Monday afternoon.

After the assembling of the 
children, games were enjoyed 
and much fun was had in the 
opening of the {lackages which 
contained gifts for the guest of 
honor. After Miss Marie had 
blown out the tiny candles atop 
the beautiful birthday cake, and 
this was cut and serx'ed with 
ice cream, the best fun of the 
afternoon came in the candy 

[contest by each guest. Mrs. Stan
ford made this a happy after
noon for Marie and her friends: 
Ola Smith, Florence Rider. Mis- 
sie and Rogene Dye, Phalia Diltz, 
Nell Durham, Mildred Richard
son, Mabel Pilcher, Mary Olivo 
Simpson, Marvin Boney, Neil 
Durham and Jack Stanford.

MBMBeR
TEXAS QUAUnEDi 

!DBU661S^’

Leÿill^ 
Redistered

Merkel Drui^
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

STOP THAT rrCHINO

If 700 suffer from any fonn ot 
■kin diseases such as Itdi. Etwnm, 
Tetter or Cradwd Hands, Poison Odi, 
Ring Wor^ Old Sores or Sorea Ml 
Qdldraa. Wa will sell yon n Jar of 
BLUB STAR RBMEDT <m H 
aotsa. It will not stain yoor I 

•  1 *

*  >
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Will Close July 4
W e will be closed all day Saturday July 4th and 

any thing you may want, please get it Friday.

W e  have always observed July 4th, our Inde
pendence Day. It seems though that some people 
in the mad rush for the almighty dollar, forget the 
aim in life that our Creator created us for; “ Service'^ 
service to our fellow man. W c  try to keep in 
mind the things for which our forefathers fought, 
bled and died, and reverence their memory.

Drifting as we are, if we don’t stop and think 
we will soon even forget the Birth of our Christ.

Because July 4th comes on Saturday, why wait 
until Monday to observe it, we may as well attend 
a funeral two or three days after the body has been 
buried. Remember our slogan “ if it’ s hardware 
\̂e have it,”  if in need of anything that comes in 

this line.

Liberty Hardware Co
“ If It’s Hardware W e  Have It»»

The W. T. G. Oub Meets

The W. T. G. Club members 
were entertained at the home of 
Miss Mildred Smith on Wednes
day aftemoon from the hours of 
four to six o’clock.

Various games and contests ̂ 
gave interesting past-time dur
ing the afternoon. In the dress-| 
making contest. Miss Helen 
Booth won, and was awarded a 
pretty bob comb a« prize. Miss 
Flora Frances Anderson favored 
the guests with several piano 
selections.

A refreshment of iced lolly- 
pop with sandwiches, olives and  ̂
candy was served to Misses 
Flora Frances Anderson, Mildred: 
Hamm, Tommie Durham, Helen 
Booth, Ruby Fae Golladay and 
the hostess.

Harry Williams, wife and 
daughter. Miss Hazel, of Dallas, 
and Frank Mixion and wife of 
near Clarendon, visited R. E. 
Cole and family last Saturday. 
Mrs. Cole was very glad to see 
her uncle, Harry Williams, as he 
was a brother of her father and 
the last time she saw him was 
when she was a child.

TEN WAYS YOU HURT 
YOUR CHI DCH

Mr. Alex Champion and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lena Morrow, of Bard- 
well, Texas, are here for a visit 
with the families of Mr. S. J. 
Roberts and B. T. Sublett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Clark, of 
Meridian. Texas, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Keith. Mr. 
Clark is a teacher in Meridian 
College, and the Mail is thank
ful for some nice words of com
mendation o f the paper from 
him, he having been a reader 
of the paper for the past several 
years.

Mrs. Homer Cook and sons, of 
Boonville, Mo., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Turner for 
an extended visit.

Save Your Clothing with the 
THOR. It

B8E11D IS YODIt BEST FOOD E*T HOKE OF IT

Phone Your Grocer
------ for—

^ B r e a c i

You can save time and steps by ordering your bread 
when you order your groceries. Your Grocer has it, and 
it will be delivered to your door fresh and on time, simply 
by ordering your BREAD with your groceries.

PIES GANDIES ROLLS
Pastries for all Occasions

QUALITY BAKERY
mm

The following, written by a 
prominent VV’est Texas Church- 

I man, and published in his home 
! tow n paper, is reproduced in this I 
paper for the reason that it is|

I sure to please some people and i 
j may cause othera to turn up j 
; their noses. j

1. Broadcast the faults of the 
i  minister. Assume the silence ot 
j your hearers means they agree 
I with you and so report it.

2. Repeat every rumor j*ou 
heat alx)ut the way people are

I cutting down their giving to the 
I church—and believe all you 
hear on the subject.

3. Attend church only when 
an "outside”  speaker occupies 
the pulpit— and then shake 
hands with everybody that day.

4. Lament about the "pool 
music”  and the high cost of it, 
harking E>ack to the old days 
when you did the same thing 
about the music then. Ditto the 
preaching.

5. Tell everybody the attend
ance is falling off, though you 
never got a report on the official 
count.

6. Criticise fellow members 
for things you, too, are guilty of.

7. Give one-third o f what you 
can give.

8. Report that the church 
lacks spiritual power, although 
your own is like a cinder.

9. Park both your piety and 
intelligence at home when you

¡attend church, then accuse the 
preacher of being "heretical.”

10. Send your children to an
other church school and publish; 
the fact. Oppose the leaders of I

.your church—always I

• WARREN NEWS ♦
• By Miss Rose Ellington •

People of this community are 
very busy chopping cotton and 
plowing over.

Health of this community is 
not very good at this writing.

Mr. Buster McCoy was taken 
sick suddenly Saturday night 
with his side. The doctor said 
he was bordering on appendicitis

Mrs. Harris and daughter, 
Constance, and Miss Willie Der
rick visited Mrs. Ellis Harris 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Pat
terson, Grandpa and Grandma 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Newman, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McCoy spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. McCoy.

Those who called on Grandma 
Hobbs. Ella and Hall Hobbs on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobbs, Mrs. Delma Tarvin, Mrs. 
Ellington and Hose and Gordie 
Ellington, Flossie Copeland and 
Messrs. Noel Harvell, Odis Fos
ter, Robert Sumpter and Ther
mal! McCoy.

Mrs. Jim Copeland is some 
better at present. She was able 
to be moved over to her mother’s 
Mrs. Woodard, of Hodges, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Junes 
visited close to Blair Sunday.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Foster’s was enjoyed by 
all who attended.

Several from Warren attend
ed singing at Stith Sunday after
noon and reported a fine singing.

Miss Willie Ellington spent 
Saturday night in Abilene with 
her aunt.

Mr. Howard Tarvin and child
ren, Mrs. Emmett Howard and 
little son and daughter, spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ellington and family.

Miss Willie Newman spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs and 
family spent the day with grand
ma Hobbs and Ella Hobbs Sun
day.

Mr. Robert Sumpter was the 
guest of Mr. Therman McCoy 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Homer Foster’s sister 
spent last week-end with her.

Mr. Buster McCoy was car
ried to the Abilene sanitarium 
Monday to undergo an operation. 
We hope he will soon be able to 
retuiTi home.

Lorene Ellington spent Satur
day afternoon with Artie McCoy.

LOOK FOR-

OIVE US A TRIAL 
Everything for your Convenience
Come around and let us water your 

Battery and air your tires. We will be 
Elad to help you keep your car in first 
class condition.

We handle the Best Grade oi Gaso
line, Oils and Greases. Also Ford parts 
and acoessoriss. Our stock of tires is 
complete. We seek to satisfy our cus
tomers.

OASIS FILLING STATION
Bill Haynes, Manager

CARD OF THANKS

In appreciation of the many 
acts of kindness, aid and friend
ship extended during the illness 
and death of our beloved hus
band, son and brother, V’ irgil 
Touchstone, we take this method 
of extending our most sincere 
thanks and appreciation to one 
and all. We appreciate every act, 
every word of consolation, and 
most especially the beautiful 
floral contributions.

For your extreme goodness 
and kindness, we sincerely trust 
that the Lord’s richest blessings 
will forever rest upon each and 
every one. Mrs. T. V’ . Touch
stone and daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Touchstone and children and 
Mrs. Frank Sears and family. It

Mr. Dee Bland, Merkel, route 
five, is among the list o f new 
subscribers to the Mail. Thanks.

Fit your own eyes with our 
line of Glasses, priced right. 
HAMM DRUG CO. It

Ask any THOR user. It

Mr. J. S. Barnes and son W. J. 
Barnes, of Westbrook, were here 
first o f the week for a visit with 
their daughters. Mesdames J. C. 
Childress, T. G. Bragg and Fred 
Guitar.

Mr. H. D. Clark and daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Coats, left first o f the 
week for a visit with relatives 
at Lamesa and other Plains 
towns.

Messers Dee and Emmette 
Grimes returned Wednesday 
from Blair, Oklahoma, where 
they had been for a visit to their 
grandmother, w’ho has been in 
ill health for some time.

Mr. R. N. Campbell returned 
first of the week from a business 
trip to Albany, Breckenridge, 
Archer City and Wichita Falls. 
He reports crops better here 
than at any point he visited.

I

The bungalow sign—George’s  ̂
Kandy Kitchen, on Front street. 
“ Eat Hand-Made Candy” and 
protect your health. Try our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. George W. ’Thompson, 
proprietor. tf

W. O., Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf

SWEET CREAM— I am now us
ing a cream separator and can 
furnish you with fresh, sweet 
cream on short notice, right off 
the ice. Phone 246. Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbeli. tf

Over 300,000 satisfied users 
of the 'THOR. It

Trg a Ctasslfied Ad in H i« lUO.

FELT UGISH
IHibou Maa Tdk Abaot His 

Relief from Indigettion.

•*l used to suffer," says Mr. 
Walter W. Macdonald, of 711 Fair- 
view Ave., Edwardsville, III., 
"with indigestion, a tight feeling 
in my chest alter meals—felt slug
gish, lazy and dull and out of sorts. 
1 would be very constipated.

"Som eone recommended Black- 
Draught. I began using it. I found 
it so very satisfactory I have used it 
ever since. 1 wouldn’t be without 
it.

"M y work is Inside. I do not get__________  Mget
as much exercise as I would like, 
and at times my system gets cIm - 
ged and I would see the necessity 
of a good active medicine

Drau
feel like new.

a good ----------------------
"Atter one or tw o doses of Black 

Draught, my head clears up and I 
1 like new.
For stomach or liver trouble, 

Black-Draught does good.”  
Thedford’s BUck-Draught is rec- 

ommeaded by thousands of others 
tor the relief of many commo« ail- 
mentt due Oo ■ torpid Hver, need
ing lazatiTe or cathartic etiaiuUtioa. 

Sold everywheft; 2Bc. o m

I

Jones Dry Goods

Big Specials
Saturday and All 

Next Week

On Ladies Dresses 
and Hats

All Dresses values 
up to $86.00 your M g  
choice

I

$9.75

$5.75

All Dresses values 
up to $16.00 your 
choice
Tub Silk
Dresses go at - -
Linen and Voil 
Dresses, $6.76 
values go at
Choice of any hat in the 
house except Felts 
and Kids values 
up to $6.60 choice -

Jones Dry Good&«

I
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Min will thi Click
Still!

Can you guess?
Are you Lucky?

With each Cash Purchase of 
$1.00 a clock dial we will give; 
one of which will call for a

Beautiful Snow' White 
Kitchen Cabinet

Now on exhibition at our store

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
No Advance in Prices on Ac

count of this Offer.
8 pounds Lard......................................$1.40
26 pound sack Meal................................90c
New Spuds, good ones, pk..................... 70e
Pure Gold Syrup...................................$1.06
Dry Salt Meat.........................................23c
A real good Sorghum Syrup................. 90c
Golden Table Syrup................................90c
26 pound sugar.................................... $1.96

J. N. Carson & Son

No Time for 
Business

By WILLIS BRINDLEY
~  ,  , ,  J i  n ,  ■ ,
<C Western Newspaper Uatoa )

\  IR  OLIVER PITTOi K. RiwiKtani 
* f ix llt  inmiNK^r of thn* IIkc»k>.1 

WiDUfiK'turinK liavlnn boon
auniiuiinetl by an InKtntont buxs, atoo>1 
now boaldo I ho dvKk o f Mr. .Tunic* 
Ofllvlc, prcaldcut of ibe oonipuny.

Mr. i'irtork waa acarcil. When a 
man la fortj-.ci«ht und buld and a Util» 
atoo|)cd and haa four children and an 
Invalid wife, be *curci> cually.

Mr. fifllv ic , the provident, barked 
at him ao fiercely that old Mr. Haw
thorne. cbairniun o f the board, who 
waa atandiiia' at a window, looking 
out, tumeil hla fine, w hite-halt>ed liead 
In «urpriae.

“ 1 want you to go down to Berry- 
dale and aee Saiu Klniller and get 
Huit Sl.NUO dollara he owea ua." 

"Y’ ea, air, but—"

• a « « « « «
• I ’NION RIIMÍE ITEMS ♦

J

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mayfield an-1 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barnes and 
nounce the birth of a baby irirl baby are visiting Mrs. Barnes’ 
last Monday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .M.

---------------------------  .Meeks.
Mrs. Ari'y Sears and uaiigli-

ter, Miss Boog, returned Tues- Mrs. Forest Gaither has as 
day from a short trip to Chilli- her guest this week. Miss Lenor 
cothe. Texas. Bishop of Sweetwater.

Mr,'. James Wheeler and lit- Mrs. W, L. Thltz Jr. and little 
tie dau.'Lihttr, Mina Margaret, of daughter, fktty Jane, retunied 
Abilene wt-re giie.'ts. of Mr. and Sunday from Amarillo, where 
Mrs. Chas. H. Jones Tl.ursday. they visited Mrs. Diltz’s parents.

C e le b ra te  th e  4th
in El Paso

$ i O . 0 0  ROUND  
l b  T R IP

Leave Merkel 3:50 P. M.

Friday, July 3
Arrive El Paso 7:00 a, m. Sat.

SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Chair Cars and Diner

spend 2 days in El Paso
RETURNING

LEAVE EL PASO Sunday July 6, 7 p. m.
ViBit Juarez, Mexico. Acrose the River, 

and See the Many Interesting Bights 
of a Foreign Land,

For Full Particulars See J. C. Childress

“ No 'but»’— I have no time for | 
'huta,' Vou go aftor tbnt nionoy and i 
grt It—at ont-*!*' i

X!r. l ‘ lttiH’k went. He hud no cbotcv 
hut to go, and bla taak wiia the more 
gulling beoaase credit had k>een ex
tended to Sam l-'lndler In tlie face of 
hta protest.

Hut wbat ran a man do when hla 
iume<liate auperior is aon-in-la^ of 
the chairman of the ImardT PIttock 
wa* only asalatant credit manager. 
He had made a careful report on 
Flndler, had re<-oniroended that further 
credit be denied the man. and with hla 
«TWO eye* had seen the cradit manager 
toea the report and recommendation, 
unread, into a file haaket.

And now that Flndler'x bill bad 
climkwd to R1.8fk.t dollart, »omebody 
must be the goat. He. Pttt<K-k. waa 
t>elng aent to rollei-t an lni|x>t<«lbla ac- 
<‘«unt. When he failed, a* he suraiy 
would fhll, tliere would l>e dUmih*al. 
It wa* unthinkable that the ax 
would fall utMin hla chief, the chalr- 
uiac'* *on-in law. The thing waa rut 
and driexL.

Hut he went to Herrydale and tried 
—tried hard— to get at least part of 
the money from Flndler, and aecuiity 
for the t.alance. He came k>ark beaten, 
nerved for di*mi*aal. and bitter at 
tieart.

Again he stood healde the praai- 
dent's desk, hi* left knee trembling In 
Its k'uggy trouaers leg. Again Ogll- 
via barked at him.

“ Well, you didn’t gat It, I suppeae. 
Why didn't you gat II?"

“ Becauae Flndler baa no money and 
DO credit.”

"Ttiei) you arranged for return of 
our ttierchandiaeT*

•The merchandise Is sold and the 
money from It spent. Flndler Is no 
bualne*« man. . He has an expensive 
wife and an exianslve motor car, a 
l-aaalon for golf and no time for bosl- 
neea.”

Mr. Ogllvle, the (•revident. leanetl 
linck in his trig iiiiihogany chair, his 
thumb' In the armholes of hIs walst- 
c<iRi. and swung part way around to 
«atch file eye of old Mr tiawthom e, 
chuinonn of the board, who stood by 
a window. His look was eloquent: 
"Ixw>k at what I'm ut> agHlnst,'' It so ld  

■’T lie t>riign-s<t we make Is in spite of 
hriiiiilese work by inr-oiiit-etents like 
tlli^ jw-r'- n lit f( re U '."

"Tlieii why, may I iisk,'* he saiil to 
I’ ltiter,. "wail this mnn wh«r 1* no 
hti'lin-'s Mian who lias, us you any, an 
exi cn-.ive wife, all exiicnslve motor 
c:ir. a |.ussiou ftir gitlf and im lime fttr 
f-U'liie»'. Mil) was such )i tnaii al- 
ItiWed Irt get Into lis tti tlie tune of 
Fl.StHi dtillarsV'’

If WHS I’ ittock’s cue, «if course, to 
hung III' lieiid iinil HtHiiinier excuses 
Tlien would come tfie cold and cut
ting tllsinlssul. Hut, t 'f a sudden, the 
Injustice o f the thing mnde him cast 
to the winds tlie ofH< e \irtues— cau
tion. humility, resi-ect f««r suiterlnrs. 
His vftice rung:

“ Because iii.v recommendation was 
Ignoretl try the credit munuger o f this 
comjrany. who 1' n<* truslnc's mun. wlm 
has an expensive wife, an expensive 
motor car, a iiasslon for gtdf and no 
time for husine«*.■■

The president's Jaw dropped. He 
puled. This was terrlhle, unheard of, 
uiiBpeaknIrle.

But before lie s|><>ke. the old chair
man took a steti forward.

"I think, Mr. Ogllvle,”  he said, and 
his voice was calm ami low, “ that this 
man knows hi* Iruslness. I think that 
it would he well to promrde him to the 
title and salary o f credit manager. 
I will. In sucli case, make other ar
rangements for the employment of toy 
soo-ln-law.“

Th# good right leg o f Mr. PIttock, 
which had held him while his left 
log trembled In its sagging trousers 
leg suddenly gave way, and he grabbed 
the desk to save a fall.

Then he straightened up, ten years 
fell off him, and his heels clanked aa 
he strode out to take on the duties 
and the salary o f a real Job.

Health of this community is 
very good at present.

Some few enjoyed the singing 
at the church Sunday evening.

Mr. Bill Dunn entertained the 
young people Saturday night 
with a party.

Mrs. Willie Douglas was called 
to Big Spring Saturday on ac
count of the illness of her father.

Mr. J. H. Clark and family 
visited relatives in Merkel Sun
day.

Miss Eva Horton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Pearl Skidmore.

Misses Lola Shelton, Mary 
Newberry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Newberry spent Sunday 
with Mr. Johnnie Dunn and wife.

Mi.ss Helen Compton of Mer
kel visited Miss Selma Russell 
Sunday.

The Misses Kelso visited Miss 
Lois Bai-nett Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Douglas and wife 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Irvin, at Noodle, Sunday.

Mr. Willie Harris spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Palmer Skidmore.

Mr. Raymond Hai*p and fam
ily of Tye visited Mrs. Hai-p’s 
pai’ents, Mr. J. C. Hartline and 
family Sunday.

M l’S. A. B. Walton, of Wills 
Point, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Hicks, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. M. Rainboltl Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt re- 
returned last week from a pleas-, turned Wednesday from a visit 
ant trip to Dallas. j with friends and relatives at

Cisco, Ranger and Breckenridge.
Mr. F. Y. Gaither visited his 

wife and baby last week-end 
from San Angelo, where he is 
connected with a bank of that 
city.

Mrs. Bill Brown of Anson 
visited her sister, Mrs. James 
H. West, last week end.

Mrs. 0 . R. Douglas was called 
the past week-end to Big Spring, 
to be at the bedside of her father 
who has been ill for the past two 
weeks. We are very proud to 
learn that Mr. Taylor, her fa
ther, is some better at this writ
ing. Mrs. Douglas made the trip 
with her brother, Mr. C. D. 
Taylor, of Clyde, and sister, Mrs. 
R. A. Elder of Baird.

Mr. Cleo Calloway visited rel
atives and friends here last 
week from Dallas.

Miss Mary Cleo Booth, who is 
attending summer school at Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Booth, last week.

Mr. Ed 'Turner has just had 
his home on Oak street improv
ed by a coat of paint.

Ask any THOR user. It

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFar
land are announcing the birth of 
a baby boy last Tuesday, June 
23rd, w’eight eight and one-half 
pounds.

Mr. C. R. L. Crick, o f route 
one, has our thanks for the re
newal of his subscription to the 
Merkel Mail. ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris re
turned last week fromtheir visit 
to their son and daughter, who 
reside at Caddo and EliasviOe» 
Texas. They report a very fine 
trip. . ;

300,000 use the THOR—all 
satisfied. I t

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles, ac
companied by their son, A. M. 
Giles, left this week for a  
month’s visit among the scenes 
of their old home, where thejj 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. Joe Holmes, Sr., another 
of our most excellent citizens; 
has our thanks for the renewal^ 
of his subscription to the Mail.

Ask any THOR user. I t

I
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Regulating the Flag 
ITi* Continental rongretw pa*M*<l a 

r**cilutl<>n on June 14, 1777, that the 
ttug have 13 «tripe*, alternating re<i 
anti «rhlte, and a union ronai'tlng of 
18 atara of white on a field of blue- 
Vermont haring i>een admitted to the 
Calon in 1791, and Keniiickjr In 1792. 
coiigreM enarted. on January 13. 1794, 
a law that the flag o f the United State* 
he IB stripe*, alternating red and 
white, and that the union be of U  
■tarn. Th* aaraber of •tateo laemaand 
raptdlF, and for thin raaaon, la ItlT, 
raMgraaa enacted a law that tit* a a »- 
her of airlpea be redaeed to It, to rap- 
fononr the IS oiirlaal etataa, and that 
the Buroher of stars be lacressed totO, 
ea* for ea(*ii etate la Lh* L'uioa.

CiFe^ou'FLanning to 
Tieaecorate^our Home?
Be f o r e  you make any plans, come in and let us tell you ’ 

about Mellotone— the modem flat finish for living room, 
dining room, and bedroom walls and ceilings.

Mellotone provides a smooth, velvety surface, restful and ele
gant in appearance.

MELLOTONE
But the most pleasing featui e o f  Mellotone is that its first day 
newness and beauty can be retained just by washing with mild 
soap and water.
W e will be glad to tell you how easily you can decorate any 
room in your home with Mellotone— whether the walls are new 
or need redecorating— and at how low a cost the work can 
be done. C om e in an d  g e t  a co lor  card, and learn how you 
can secure distinctive, attractive color schemes, free o f  charge.

Burton-Lingo Company
Í %
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N O T I C E
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

^ o i v a r è

Stim ntifie

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

1 ^ « * * * * 4 > *  

» — FOR PLUMBING—
* That is as Kood as the
* BEST
* Qntwm“ J O N E S
* Phone 266 And •
* Ben Jones D A V I S  *
* Ira Davis
*  « * * » * « * « * * * « * *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 3,000 acres good 
plains land located in Parmer 
County. Price $17.50 per acre. 
This land can be sold in tract of 
from 160 acres up to 960 acres. 
In case you are interested in buy* 
ing cheap farm land it will pay 
you to make inspection at once 
as we figure on closing this land 
out within the next thirty days. 
M. A. Crum, Friona, Tex. 26t2p

FOR SALE— Maize at $37.50 per 
ton. See' A. B. Cranston, 4 miles 
northeast of Stith. 26t2p

FOR SALE— Pure White Arse
nic at 15c lb., also Banana Oil. 
HAMM DRUG CO. It

FOR SALE— The Dallas News, 
beginning July 1st. Also Semi- 
Weekly and Dallas Journal at 
HAMM DRUG CO. It

FOR SALE—One business house 
25x75 feet, located just across 
the street opposite the Woodrum 
Hotel. Reasonable price and good 
terms. See W. W. Wheeler. Itp

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work puaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watchea, Gocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R  I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon'

Boura 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 106-163 Rea. 166

ER S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office 3ver Farmers State Banfe 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St. 

aieikcl — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Go

BAm CHE
Nisrfnippi Lady Bcnefitad by 

Takinf Card«.
" I  took Card.;! ♦or tMckache and 

a weakened, run-down condition, 
and it strengthened and helped 
m e." says Mrs. Mattie Hurt, of 
Coldwater, Miss.

"Before the birth of my children, 
when weak and nauseated, I took 
Cardul. After ;he birth of my 
children, when lust getting ud  to do 
my work, I tooic a couple of bottles 
o f Cardul and It never failed to 
alrengthen and help me when tak
ing it.

'̂1 seemed to enjoy my food and 
my back would feel stronger. I 
don't believe 1 could have kept
^ had it not been forCardui 

e strength it gave me. 
"W hen change of life came on I 

. . .  got down in bed. Life seemed 
to M joat a terrible drag. I did 
not nave stren^h for anything. My 
back hurt. My limbs hurt. 1 was 
so nervoMt I couldn’t rest.

" I  knew what Cardul bad done, 
so sent straight for it, and It did just 
M It had done before—strengthen
ed and built me up."

At all drug stores. c-is

j  FOR SALE—Good organ, cheap. 
For iMirticulars see Mrs. J. M. 

! Garrett. It

FOR SALE— P'ine Duroc Jersey 
Boar and .Sow. St'o George A. 
Smith, Merkel, Route It

FOR SALE— 2 months old Male 
Bull Pup, S5.IM), Inquire at the 
Post Office. Itp

FOR SALE on Saturdays— Nice, 
fat frj’ers. Also vigorous, big 
boned White Leghorn Pullets, 12 
weeks old. Mrs. E. C. Perry, six 
blocks south Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Yard. It

WANTED

WANTED— A girl or lady to 
read to me one or two hours 
each day. Mrs. W. P. Brown
ing, Merkel. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— 32x41^ Goodyear Casing 
on rim. Run about . 1000 miles. 
Please return to Magnolia Fill
ing Station for reward. 26t2p

LOST— A black week-end hand 
bag, last Sunday, on road be
tween Merkel and White Church. 
Finder please return to Mrs. A. 
W. Costephens. Phone 156. It

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tf

You can’t buy energy— save 
it with the THOR. It

Come and get your Tanks, 
Tubs, Milk Pans and Coolers and 
all other tin work from Wm. 
O’Briant. Cheaper than any 
place else, price is not the object 
I want to sell you. 5t4

See the THOR in operation. It

I wish the bo63 would heal that 
collar gall w ith *

D r. LeGe a r ’s 
A ntiseptic  .

HEALING POWDER
A  Mothing remedy for euddle 
and collar galla, barb w ire cut* 
aadwMTWiwio u ivaiiach. A|fl|fwdy 
fceedie luedy *wioa«*k Hwlagal* 
la Kawaafttofte.
Jafie/aeMofi

For Sale by HAMM DRUG 00.

WORLD HAS PLACE 
FOR THE PESSIMIST

Altar All, Thera Are Diaad- 
vantagea in Optimism.

A prominent luun recently itiaite ttie 
MtHteiiient Itiut It never la iioxitlble to 
have too uiucb u|itlmlem.

Undoubtedly uptliiiiHiii 1« n splendid 
Mpecltlr for luuny o f the IIIm of life. 
It U rood fur such dreuil iiialadleM as 
the blues, the willies, tbe Jumps, the 
doldruiiiB, the dump», mental balllosis 
(Ki'oiicho homo) and ner>ex; It also Is 
helpful Id case of an attack of sour 
face.

The big things tn life have been done 
by oi>tlmlata, and It would he Inter
esting to secure a pessliiilst's views on 
the alarming develoiunents whlcli may 
be looked for In the radio, the airship 
and electricity during the next flve 
years.

Still, there Is such a thing as too 
much optimism. It Is good once In 
a while to be a regular pigheaded, 
rangtankerous, unreasonable, narrow- 
e>ed iteaalmiit.

For example, tn flnancial matten. 
So many persona are ¡»erennlally opti
mistic on the subject o f getting rich 
quickly and painlessly that a billion 
dollars a year, ao statisticians tell ns. 
goes into the hands of stock swindlers 
and sleight-of-hand tlnanciera like 
1‘onxl and Koretx.

We once knew u confirmed optimist 
\Vtto was [>ersuade<l to invest all his 
pos.sessions In certain suburban real 
estate. Ills holdings undoubtedly had 
a great future, although a future 
which. |>erhups. was Inclined to he 
somewhat too eventual and remote. At 
iin.v rate. It seeine«! to,he felt genrt’ul 
ly that If he only hud l»een more pa
tient and could have held on he would 
have he«'(Hne a rlrh man with every
thing the heart could wish hy the time 
he hail rearhed the age o f two hundred 
md llilrty-elght.

There Is a popular tendency also 
toward ovcr-o[)tIml.sni In the matter of 
crossing crowded tborouglif.-irps, Tlier,- 
. re no doubt inanv statisticians in this 
i.ianfry who could fell ex.-n-tly how 
m.iny slrect-crossiiig optimists are 
I;niH-ked down nnd fl.attene'! out per 
•innuin while running In front of nn- 
romohiles. and not miss it by more than 
'J.'i or :t0 optimists either way.

Ilxperlence seems to make quite 
ii' i'n the flirt Ihnf sometimes a little 
well-eliosi»n itessimlsm and some giMol 
Intelligent, old-fashioned worrying will 
bring more happiness In the long run 
•ban any amount o f 100 i»er cent opti
mism. notwithstanding Its wldel.v nd- 
vertl.-ed advantages.— Harry Daulel In 
The Thrift Magaxtne.

Badly D reued Stedeamen
r'eell Khodes would not have accejit- 

ed the dictum o f the Tailor and Cut
ter that It Is obllgHtory on ststesroen 
to dress well. Even on ceremonisl oc
casions Ithodes would wear old and di- 
l.'iplduteil flannels and a seedy slouch 
hat.

.Sir Gordon Sprlgg. when premier of 
Cape Colony, made an effort to en
force the wearing o f “ respe<-tuhle” 
dark clothes In the Cape parliament, 
sir fiordoii was the height o f resi>ecta- 
fdllfy himself, and always wore a 
hlack frock-cout In parliament.

Ithodes refused to follow the pre
mier's lead and mnt|e a sjieech ngninst 
the pro(M>sed sumptuary regulation. “ If 
I cminot help to legislate In comfort
able clothes." said he, “ I refuse to 
lielp at nil, and I think most honorable 
mendiers will agree with me.”  They 
did.

Edible Birda' Neata
These nests are made hy various 

species o f swifts inhabiting the islands 
nf the Indian iveean, India, the IMdlip- 
I’lnes and few tropical IsluDils In the 
I’acltlc. The nests are composed al
most entirely o f mucous secreted by 
the salivary glands of the birds. These 
are the nests which are so eagerly 
sought by Chinese epicures ns an In- 
greillent o f soup. The nests are hullt 
on the sides o f cliffs or In caves. Their 
value dei>ends on their color and pur
ity, for frequently they are mixed with 
feathers or other foreign substances. 
When dry the mucous o f which the 
nests are made resembles Isinglass.— 
Exchange.

A New Word
Raymond Mulholland la a flve-yean- 

old boy living In Bloomington.
A few days ago he was pounding a 

box with a hammer. He cracked his 
thumb and exclaim ed: “ Oh, h'amp It.“

“ Why, Raymond,”  exclaimed his fa
ther who was near, “ What did you sayf 
Where did you hear that word?"

“ Why that Is what all the othet 
boys say when they hurt themselves." 
— Indianapolis N>ws.

Londoner War on Rata
Rst week In London was a bad 

week for rats. More than three mil
lion were killed by professional rat 
catchers, ordinary householders nnd 
boys and girls. One vermln-exterm- 
Inatlng company alone killed eight 
hundred thousand. ‘ Rut London sani
tary officers are not yet satisflevi; 
they want the campaign to continue 
until the city is free from rata.— 
Youth's Companion.

It̂ a Hard
Otto Kahn, the New York flnancier, 

aald In an Interview on his return front 
Europe:

“Tke Wench people are prosperom 
Never has each prosperity, each spead- 
lag, been seen In France.

“Ife different tn tnx-riddan Bnc- 
Und.” Mr.Knhn want on. ‘"Tbe 
Uab wofblnfvan can't M ka both

The poor fellow tnds R hard.

The Miracle 
Worker

By WILLARD K. BRADLEY

(B. lilt. W > at« ra  N *< ra p « s * r  lintea.)
OL' say yo;t can restore sight to 

J the blindT" Old Hlmon asked, 
putting down “The Ulacovery of Amer
ica," though not before he turned the 
com er o f his page.

Mr. Mklffingtun nodded.
“ iiow  are yon going to do It?”  
“ Have your office boy go out and 

bring 1 1 1 the first blind person be meets 
and then I’ ll show you.”

Turning to his office boy. Old Simon 
told him to do SS Mr. Skiffington bade, 
in less than flve minutes the buy ro- 
turned with a man encumbered with 
a aign advertising his afflK*tlon, a bun
dle o f  pencils and a battered tin cup.

Mr. Sklffingtun surrendered bis chair 
to the blind man and then, after the 
fashion of csrtain physlclana. removoA 
hla Prince Albert, draped It gently 
across the back o f Old Simon's swivel 
chair, and rolled up his sleeves. After 
removing the blind man's blue-smoked 
spectacles, he produced a bottle snd 
from It poured a quantity o f golden 
fluid. This he applle«! to the unsee
ing one’» lids, \ttrr  a second or so 
they begun to flutter. In another sec
ond, they were up, and the blind 
man's eyeballs were visible.

Iteullr.ing ilint he <-uiild again see. 
the nuin threw his arms amund hla 
savior's neck and sa id ;

“ I—can—seel I—can -s e e ! Oh,
my friend, how will I ever he able to 
repay you? oh . my little Rosie! Now 
I v l̂ll he able to see your dear little 
face for the first tim e!”

.Mr. Skiftington gently released him
self from tlie gruteful man's embrace 
and, with a Munsfleldlan gesture, said: 

'That's all right, my friend; tfiat's 
all right ' The pleu.siire 1 derive from 
helping a siitfering fellnwiiiun repays 
me II hiiiidrtHlfnld. Co to viiiir little 
•{ll^V Hliil inu.v (,od bless you both !”  

The grateful iiiHii kis-ied the sleeve 
of .Mr. .'Skiffingtiia's mat and then .sl- 
h ntl.v dep.ir i-d. Turning to o ld  Simon, 
.Mr. .''killington asked:

•'.\rc .Mill miivinced. .Mr. .\fklnson?" 
«lid .<<1111011 evaded .Mr. Skiffington's 

qiier.v und aii-wered it hy asking;
‘ iiiiw iiiin-li will you take for your 

n storer!*''
“ I'lve tiioiisantt dollars,”  answered 

Mr. .Skiflington.
Olil Simon liniked at the amount re- 

questeil und then blew his Ns|s>leonlc 
no.si*. Then he began to rub his bald- 
pate and whistle an ancient walls. 
Then he liei-aiiie strangely silent, a 
merry twinkle In his crafty eyes.

•'I’ll give yon thirty-seven hundred; 
not a cent m ore!”  be said Anally.

.\fter hemming and hawing fur a 
few minutes. Mr. SkltBngton decided 
to accept Old Simon's offer.

Old SlnioD produced a check-hook 
fpun the iMvtrom drawer o f  his roll top 
desk. After lilottlng what he had 
written, he tore the check out o f  the 
ho.ik and. holding It aloft, said;

“ Young man. you will get this when 
I gel the formula of your restorer!” 

This lust was a part o f the transac
tion .Mr. Sklffiiigton evidently had not 
taken into account.

"Korninl.i? K r— yes, why o f course! 
o f  <-ourse von shall have the formula. 
Ves, y*-s. of ixurse! The original was 
uccldentully ilestroye<l, but I’ ll write 
out another on e !”

.Mr. SkilHngton grubbed a smalt 
»-ruti'h pad und un Indelible |>encl| 
from the de.-ik iin-l hurriedly begun to 
scrlltlile siuiiething uhoiit nitroglycerin, 
ipecac and hlsulphute. Then he tore 
off what he hud written and hunde<l 
it ti> < ild Simon.

“ Here Is your formula !”  he assert
ed like some monarch of old upon 
handing the key to the drawbridge of 
>ne o f his vassals

Old Simon t<s)k it from Mr. .siclfflng- 
lon's heringed, nicotine-stained Angers 
and (lerused It carefully. Then be 
gave the t-he<'k to the iiiintcle per
former. who thanked Old Simon pro
fusely. boweil a bow worthy o f Chea- 
terfleld, opened ths door, closed It, 
and w'Rs gone

Old Simon then returned the check
book to Ita place In the bottom drawer 
of his roll-top and resumed his read
ing o f "Tlie Discovery o f .\merlca.” 

The office boy tiptoed over to Old 
Simon's desk and noiselessly removed 
a small leather case from the top 
drawer. Out o f thia he ti>ok a pair 
of day-aiid-night marine hlnocnlars 
and, gi>ing to the window, focused 
them oil two gentlemen standing In 
a shaft of golden sunlight In the dis
tance ami holding an extremely happy 
conversation.

"How much did you get?" 
"Thirty-seven huniRed!"
"Hut dog! That's eighten hundred 

aud fifty each !"
“I ’retty good for a twenty-cent bot

tle of cream .soda and a formula not 
Wurth a half a hoot In hades I”

And then the two gentlemen winked 
meaningly at each other, turned the 
corner and were lost to sight.

The boy turned excitedly to Old 
Simon and breathlessly exclaim ed: 

"Mr. Atkinson, you'd better have 
that check stopped I The hank closes 
In fifteen minutes. I Just saw—" 

'T h a t’s all right, Alexander." Old 
Simon cut In. “ If that gentleman 
hadn't keen so gosh-dinged anxious to 
get oft with that check he would have 
noticed that It waa dated ‘October 12. 
IdBB,* and was signad by Ohrlgtophor 
CM um buer

On Cash Basis
After July ist

This is to notify my friends, custo
mers and the public that, on and after 
July 1st., I will conduct my business 
on a strictly Oash basis, as I am not 
able to conduct a credit business.

I believe however, that by doing: a 
cash business I can better serve you 
and at the same time save myself 
much trouble and worry.

To every one who has patronized 
me, I wish to sincerely thank. I ap
preciate all business g:iven me, be it 
lar^e or small, and I earnestly solicit 
a continuance of your patronage, and 
promise you the very best service to 
be found in this line of business.

’s  Filling Station
B. P. Middleton, Prop.

W i  if f i
Í70 FURNACES TRE.VT 

STEEL PARTS FOR FORDS

If the aveniKe car owner ever 
{fives any thoujfht to the sul> 
ject of heat these days other 
than to try motoring out to a 
cool spot to escape it, there’s 
one place where he can take a 
little lesson that will be as in
teresting as it is. prhaps, sur- 
prisieng to him. 'That place is 
in a department at the Highland 
Park plant of the Ford Motor 
Company where he may learn 
how heat, when it is controlled 
and maintained to certain defi
nite temperatures,' works won
ders in treating steel.

The purpose, o f course, is to 
give steel parts used in the build
ing of automobiles qualities that 
make for the greatest durability 
and thus insure the utmost in 
safety. It is demonstrated here 
more impressively than most 
anywhere else, for in this di
vision of Ford manufacture there 
are 470 heat treatment furnaces 
through which steel parts by the 
millions pass daily in prepar
ation for the particular duties 
they are to perform in the make
up of the Ford car.

Steel, as most everyone knows 
may be given various degrees of 
hardness, strength and elasticity

jby heat treatments and these 
heat treatment furnaces main
tain the standard conditions so 
uniformly that it is not only a 
scientific certainty that each 
part will come forth fit for duty 
but that it could not be made 
better by any means at present 
known.

Intensive experiments carried 
on by the Ford Motor Company 
determined the exact treatment 
needed to produce just the qual
ities required, processes varying 
according to the chemical an
alysis of the steel used and the 
function the finished steel part 
is to perform.

There is one battery of these 
furnaces in the plant through 
which 2,250,000 small steel parts 
are treated every day. Another 
battery takes care of the steel 
bars from which magnets are 
made and still another treats 
the magnets after they have 
been cut from white hot bars and 
have been bent to the correct 
shajie, at the rate of 1.50,000 
daily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland and 
Children of Abilene passed thru 
Merkel Thursday on their way to 
Cool Colorado, where they will 
see the sights of that beautiful 
countrj’ and enjoy the splendid 
climate there.

BATHING GIRL REVIEW
At Lytle Beach

J u ly  4 th , After Automobile Races 
A trip to Atlantic Oity will be awarded 
to Miss Abilene. $600 offered in prizes.

Wähamt Mark 
f* «tk  to b* aa w c « m  
. aoc affin a»4 CaaM to 

tor

Merkel Ku Klux
a

Klan No. 137
Will Meet Tonight

And every Friday night of each week 
until further notice.

Every member ur^ed and expected to 
be present. There is always im

portant work to be done.

^
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NOT WISE PLAN FOR 
OPPOSITES TO MATE

Writer Take» Issue With 
Long-Accepted Maxim.

ConsM<>riug tlie bands o( both hu» 
b u d  and wife to|i«ther la uu«t Inter 
«•ting and ini ît enllKbtenlng. I'd saj 
t* engaged coujileM, “ (io and have jou r 
cbaractera analyzed together.'* It's 
good adrice and they'd probably adore 
doing IL

But would they prx>Bt thereby? Noi 
U tliey were really In love, us 1 tid'd 
• geiiUeinau who brought me bis 
flanee« to look over. However, let 
me state right here that that ancleni 
saw about the attraction o f optHtaltes 
may be right as to attraction, but It's 
all wning as to suitability. The haie 
Idest, most enduring marriages are 
founded upon likeness. The more 
alike the better, unless, perhaps. It's 
a matter o f violent temper, when, of 
^ u rse , the c«iu(>Mnlon should have 
balance and self-conin«l.

▲Iso Bupersensltlveness and jealousy 
abeuld never be doubled. Two of 
tbeae together will maae themt>elves 
and the angels weep. By all iiieana 
let artist marry artist or art lover; 
and musicians are better mated to the 
mnalcal. the business woman to the 
business man.

▲nd, above all, look for a similarity 
la a sense o f humor. Dissimilarity 
o f  that all-important sense has ruined 
more homes than vampa, drink and 
rallgious differences put together, 
■ ow  to tell It? Um— that’s hard, for 
It Isn’t to be found In the lines. Truly 
adapt able peo|(le, who are those with 
a sense o f humor, have the flexible 
bamd. warm In color and warm in its 
boat quality. The (talm la invariably 
jo t t e d , the flanges o f the lingers well 
proportioned, apt to be a trifle wide 
at the tips, which are sensitive. Pe«v 
pie with large bumps o f ambition, 
which bump Is right under the first 
Anger, very seldom own that cherished 
gift. Why. heaven only known

That other old saw about “ Man's 
love Is o f a man's life a thing apart; 
‘tin woman's whole existence”  Is all 
bosh. With many women It la a thing 
apart, and with Innumerable men It is 
their whole existence

The love-de[>endent man la really 
more common than the Iove-de|>endenr 
womaa, and his number la Increasing; 
or rather, the love-det>endent woman Is 
decreasing, as alie finds tliat work Is 
SB anodyne.— Ethel Watts Humford In 
the Saturday Evening Post.

New Vitamine»
Scientists at the University o f Call 

fom ia are working on two recently 
dla**oTered vitamines which may prove 
o f great Importance In lengthening Ilf* 
aad In preventing animal sterility.

One la a vitamine discovered In tea. 
It has been named “ bios” and Is sup 
poeed to have ikk) times the life-giving 
buailtles of other similar vitamines 
previously found In yeast. “ Bios" was 
dlscoverml. It ts retK>rte<l. ss a result 
o f observations that tea drinking iteo- 
plea. Incliidii.ï t*hlnese, .lapanese, Irtsh 
and Engli'li. lire lor;;ir  Iivc«l than 
soi,.e c *li«r t:..iloualItle«.

The se. i»nd sniistance discovered, a 
flake teil from wtieat. is said to
bare : “*-d ..nliiiiil fertility to a
inurkt-.i ;e-.Ti e However, till' yule 
Ktan <• i- |iro-< r,' in “ in i, snudi (pianti- 

■Tilv :i fill Hikes were se- 
*:ra‘.n.— I’ li :1a-

New Hats!
Big Showing of Feit and Kid Hats in White, 

Biack and White and Colors.
Price Range from $2.95 to $5.75.

You can buy choice of Summer Hats for 98c

All Dresses are Priced Special
One rack of silk dresses, values to $12.76 priced

$8.75
One rack Silk Dresses, values to $19.76 priced

$12-75
One rack Wash Dresses, values to $6.96, priced

$3-95
One lot Voile and Tissue Dresses values to $6.60 priced

$2.95
All Childrens Dresses Priced Special

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

DIVOR( E CAPITALS

t;**“ ’ 
ctin-d 
d«-:j ‘ .«

:i fi i\
Î i>t. >

r

Cuckskin Cheaters
.. ., ar.
1 1 .̂  “T p.irt fron;

I
truib' i-
il-I.i'«. II:

The sk.;.. .irp '.«li.illy (=ni.T!l*T than 
( f p r-.Til selili-tn tic-

c*;.K <f th« «Hunds (T tborti 
acriitchca. The l.itter Jo in»t weaken 
the ;:'cves, l.<we\iT, and, in fact, a 
'■¡alble serateli U prett.v good pr«Hif 
that a glove .a genuine buck and not 
tibeep dre“ve<l to imitate btiekakln. 
«ayi the Springfield Itepiibltcan. Tbe 
leather 1« dre^Ked in oil nnd the color 
la (ditained with culored clay dust. Be
cause o f this method of cole -liig every 
buckskin glove will dnat off oy crack 
tbe first three or four rimes It Is worn 
Buck leather la dose  ftbered, soft af 
Ter wearing and warm.

, Stephtinvill« Empirò : Remy
had only one claim for renown, 
and that was as the easiest city 
in the entire country in which 
to secure a divorce. And now 
Los Amreles ha.s outstripped th *

, Nevada town in that line. Tht 
Istati.stics show 8,0-32 divorce 
! aclion.s filed in Los Anprelcs it. 
| li)2 1 . and the liî st four months 
jof the present year foot up 3 620. 
The average age of the petition- 

jers is from 21 to 26. We ¡marine 
the citizens of Reno are not at 
all .“orr>- to see their town lose 
its di.stinction in this regard.

Oh, but the compari.son should 
be made from the pier capita 
basis. Reno is a small place, 
while Ix)S Angeles is a big one, 
although not as big as it think.s 

• it is. Most of the Reno divorces 
are granted to temporary resi
dents, unhappy ladies and gen
tlemen who seek legal separation

Interest Cut in Half
The United Stafee conn for China 

Sbangbai, recently held that the legal 
rate o f Interest applicable on Judg- 
m enu rendered by the United Stutea 
court for China was 6 per cent per 
annum. In the past a rate o f 12 per 
cent haa been allowed, In conformity 
with an old conaulate regulation (ler- 
mltting this rate o f Interest on judg
ments. The conrt held, however, that 
the District o f Colurobia cikIc provided 
a legal rate o f  6 per cent Inferevt oo 
judgments, that this was tbe law for 
tbe United States court for China, and 
that in the future only this rate would 
be permissible.

from their several husbands and 
wives in various portions of the 
country. Los Angeles divorces, 
on the other hand, are for the 
benefit and uplift of the per
manent population, or the tour
ist population. When a Los An
geles lady goes to Long Beach 
or Ocean Park and sees a gentle- 
iiian in swimming who stnkes 
her fancy, by I'eason of the su
perior fabric or tailoring of his 
bathing suit, she sometimes 
wishes .she had mairied him in
stead of the lobster she did lead 
to the altar. The re.sult is some
times an addition to the divorce 
court total. Or sometimes a gen
tleman of Los Angeles goes 
down to the sea in spats and ob- 
senes a nymph from Keokuku.j 
Iowa, diverting herself in the 
surf and is attracted to her' 
graceful manner of doing the 
double flopflop from a diving 
pier. He says to himself, in such 
case, that the wife he mistaken

ly took without reference to her 
aquatic experience lacks a ma
rine background, therefore is un
suited to his social plane. An
other divorce adds to the statis
tics. The Los Angeles divorces 
are as a rule less expensive, and 
the Reno sort are a trifle more 
elite. Many people of note are' 
divorced at Reno, whereas the 
Los Angeles divorcements arc' 
rather hoi poloidal.— State Press* 
in The Dallas News,

Mrs. Thornton Entertains
Guest With Slumber Party

evil's. Earl Thornton entertain
ed with a slumber party and 
sunrise breakfast last Tuesday 
evening for her sister, Miss 
Christene Christopher, who is 
here from Lamesa on a visit.

The guests ai'rived at the 
Thornton home early in the 
evening, and enjoyed various 
kinds of games and other forms

of amusements for a time. Then 
a refreshment o f sandwiches, 
potato chips, and iced tea was 
served. Later on during tht 
evening all went serenading, 
which added much pleasure to 
the evening’s fun.

The following morning at five 
o’clock, all drove to Warren’s 
Lake and cooked breakfast. 
Those enjoying this hospitality 
were: Misses Mildred Hamm, 
Ruby Fae Colladay, Lois Chris
topher, Mildred Smith, Hazel 
I.,eslie, Wynona Patton, Rubijo 
Higgins, Lois Harris of Abilene, 
and the honorée.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. 
G. L. Reeves was called to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Emmons of Powell, Texas, 
and on her return she reported 
her sister very low.

Ask any THOR user. It

Windy
Chloairo now holds tb* world’ s mnr- 

fler record, and Secretary Sawyer of 
the Antl-Profanity leoffoe. duacusaln« 
IB Ware, Maas., the defense tbar the 
Wjpdy U lt/ haa pot op. said:

* “ A Vrlndv defense. A defense that 
wlas nobooy over. A defense evoca- 
)lve of the chicken thief who said to 
hiB lawyer:

"  ‘Pot me Ob the stand. Let mh 
tell my own story. It’ll be believed.’ 

“ i m  carry convlcOon.’ the lawyer 
n erted ."

Welt, W hy DeaTt Tkeyf
Jm, at roothall Oein«—Jaar see that 

fight end tear ap the Held 
Dviiiltfeil—Why floo’i they play a* a

eawent grlJlre« tbrB?
center.

B R O W N ’S
Pay cash for your Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes and note the Saving

u PAYMASTER OVERALLS”
You know them. They wear 
longer and look better. Full 
cut, heavy weight.

Friday and 
Saturday Only $1.69

“ CORSELETTES’ ’
A brand new shipment, just 
received by express. Any 
size for the Miss or Matron. 
A big value.

Friday and 
Saturday Only 98c

Brown Dry Goods Company
WE BELL FOB LESS-BECAUSE WE BELL FOB 0A8H

e « * « * « * «  « *
• WITH THE CHURCHES • ^  
* * •  * » * «  * « •

METHODIST CHURCH

Just one more week until our 
meeting. Are you ready? It will 
not take one week long to pass 
over. It is one thing to have a 
meeting and another thing to 
have a sure enough revival. We 
want a revival.

Come to the services Sunday. 
There will be something good at 
both services. Subject at the 
morning service, "Apostolic Re
ligion.’ ’ What about it? 'Hiere 
will be a surprise at the evening 
service. Come to both services.

"W e extend to each of you 
Earnest invitations true,

Let our message tell you this— 
Come and for Christ’s cause en

list.
Only you your place can HU, 

Many others you might thrill. 
Even by this step today.

T. J. Rea, Pastor. ^

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:30 
p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7:80 
p.m. There were about thirty 
present last Sunday at the Senior 
Union. Next Sunday evening the 
Seniors will elect officers.

There was good interest in alt 
o f the services last Sunday. Two 
additions at the morning hour. 
Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will preach on “The Great Com
mandment." Sunday evening the 
service will be specially evange
listic. W\ H. Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:80 
p.HL Senior and Junior Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 :00 p.m. Choir 
practice Wednesday at 8:80 p.m. 
Special music at both m om inf 
and evening services.

Chas. H. Little, pastor. ^

Save 220 hours in a year with 
the THOR. I t

KNOW YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A good salesman knows all 
about the goods he sells. A man
ufacturer knows the quality o f 
the goods he produces and prices 
them accordingly. The farmer, 
however, produces cotton and o f
fers it for sale, and thousands o f 
them can't name the grade or 
staple of their prwluct. If offer
ed for sale they have to take the 
buyer’s word and the price of
fered. The buyer may purposely 
give a lower grade and a shorter 
staple than the product warrants 
or he may not knew any better. 
The farmer is at his mercy in 
either case.

Farmers who have grown and 
marketed cotton from ten to 
forty years should have a pretty 
fair idea of both grade and 
stiiple, but many of them don’t 
even pretend to know anything 
about it. Others are not sure 
enough of their knowledge to 
dispute the word of the-buyer 
even though they believe him to 
be wrong. It would be good busi
ness on the part of every cotton 
grower to make a study of cot
ton grading in order that they 
may be more sure of receiving 
the price their product is worth.

The agricultural colleges o f 
every State in the Southwest of
fer short courses every summer 
in cotton grading and classing. 
It would be well worth the time 
and expense to take this course, 
but if that is impossible, there 
are other ways of learning some
thing about the subject. Certain
ly, cotton growers should have 
some idea of the quality of the 
product they produce and sell.— 
Farm & Ranch.

Mrs. Wm. O’Briant left Satur
day night for Los Angeles Cali
fornia for a visit with her sons 
and daughters, and also to at
tend the wedding of her son, BUI 
O’Briant, who is well known here

Mr. and Mrs. John Dom of 
Mineral Wells, visited Mr. moá 
Mrs. A. M. Jones a im  day« 
this week while ennrate to Çolh 
orado.
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